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The Song ofDtrty Water.
. .IV.; who love a simple legend.

Which on every Monday morning
• .May be heard throughjut the country,

May be heard among the people, '
In the city and the country, •
Audit) almost every shanty.
Come and listen to my story— - • .
To my song of Suds and Water.

.- Tothe songof Dirty Water, ,

,
AI the copper kettle boiling-, ' •
In the scoured copper kettle, , • ;
Which is scoured every Tuesday,
To be heed again on Mondayt,
Hearbow every Monday morning id ,
Bridget lights the kitchen fire,
Yount the water in the kettle,
In the scoured copper kettle,
Gets the sat soap in the Basin,

And the piles of dirty linen—
Lin'en from the bed and table, _..

, Table cloths and sheets and towels,
Napkins. night- pa, shirts and stockings;
flow she heaps them in the wastidub, ~

Heaps them in the biggest, wash-tub,
o'er them pours the boiling water..
Pours the boilingsuds and water,
Stripsher sleeves up to her shoulders,
Tifhertshouldirrs strongand ruddy, .
And begins her weekly washing,

. , Ver. early Monday morninc I ,•

Inthe suds and water splashing, I
• - Such a splashiag, such a slopping,

Baby scolded,' mother scolding,
Briskfut walting,4lther swearing
Almost every;Monday morning.
While the water in the kettle,
Keeps on bubbling, keeps on boiling,
And the arms of MissMeSpaddin,
lam McSpaddin, child of Erin, t

In the water keep a splashing, .
In the water keep a slopping, .

, Sloppingin the suds and water,
Till the weary day is ended,
And the dirty clothes are scoured;
Sttitirwil in the suds and water. '

And the water which was boiling
In the scoured copperkettle, ,i .

Boiling In the morning early. 1
ILasi been changed from clean to dirty,
ant:used to dirty suds and water,

-- 1 Such the song ofDirty Water, • .• ,
.

Which Isheard among the people
' Early every Monday morning,

• Throughout city, town and country,
Anil in almost every shanty,

. • Where the exiles of sweet Erin
i'Shig the:Song of Dirty Water.

NEW STYLE OF DRAMAS.

Progress, innovation, and improvement are.
the watchwords of the ' day. Idr.. Peripper
Peeps has a thing or two if; his head, and, as
he sip, it is bound to come out. So it
His first eruption upon a startled wofid i: to

be in the dramatic line of authorship.
"What kind of plays are yours to be?

asked a friend.,
"Oh, great! great! Nothing like'em go-

ing now, I assurou. /They are-to be all
consistinE of expr&sive.clumb show."

" DurOb show! what, 'pantomime ?" _

"No, "no. That's old. My idea is neiv. I
can only give you tin idea by'a ease in point.
For instance—curtain rises—we will call the
play the 'Bloody Courtship, or the FutallSnuf-
fers.' First scene brings on—it is rural—a
churn, moved across the stage by unseen ma-
chinery."

"A. milk churn?"
"Yes. Chimrl;:topA in the middle of the

stage' pauseso, ifew moments, as if waiting
for somebody, aull then moves its handle up
and down rapidly, as it very impatient for the
arrival of. some nnethen moved slowly off."
. "What does that mean ?" °

''The audience arep irait to imagination
to explain every scene. 4'The churn is to rep-.
resent a milkmai(tin Dive=•the movement of
the handle her anguish at not meeting tier
lover, whom she t-itpected—the slow exit sig-
nifies her belief that she is deserted."

"It will be a great compliment to the audi-
i2ne-e to think` that they have itnaginatir
enough to ultderitarld that."

-Certainly, and that will inspire their ap-
probation.''.

"Who i 3 the 1.7h0in.8 lover?"
"A ftmmer's man-110dge, the ploughman.

hatter plough —that's Ilodge—:ulc•ances to
center of the stage where churn stood, drops
some soil, and then retires up the stage." •

"What floes that mean ?"

"The'soil• is a letter which he leaves for the

tieelarim that the winch i 3 broken,
and he le) longer loves her." -

"And is that so?"
"No; he onli intends to: try her. lie s,on

the.watelt to see if she will mourn his depar-
ture. Enter, Churn—sees the 'soil—hastens
to it—whirls round aufl

" 'What is that for?"
"The milkin'aid has read the letter and

fainted at the supposed treachery, . Plough
now advances, drops more soil—sand; this
time—churn Wriggles -a link—gets up—and
then goes between the plough handles."

"And th'at means ---"

"That Hodge has 'brow!ht her toe widr a
pinch of snuff—that's the sand—and the han-
dles represent -an embrace of reconciliation
and confiding love."

• "But why do ycn call it the 'Moody Court-
ship, ‘and',:so forth?" •

"Bloody Courtship and .F.ital .Snuffers,%' 1
said: "That's easily explained. Hodge is a
;snuffer, ef,se he wouldn't have s»ulf hbont
him; and she is- a snuffer. else i‘Wouldn't
have been in her nose. When theyembrace,
a sound of sneezing is heard, and at that in-
tqaut some blood. falis-upon the stage. The
sneezing is to n1;t1:e the idea of, snuff more
plain; and blood means that the shockof joy
has broken a blood-vessel in the churn. After
the embrace, the chttrn talk -again—that
means the milkmaid's dead and now eotnes
the great triumph of the whole. The plough
keels over—that means remorse—atnisudden- •

the,stage is lit up with red . and blue .fire
and a pair of mammoth snuffeit', wide open
and as big as a flerrick, come ..slo‘Vly
from Heaven—representing the shears of re-
vengeful. Fate;--and seizing the plozyjb, de-
scends through the . stage—mean-mg that,
Hodge is taken- to, the place of punishment,
for trifling•wiih the atTectitins of .the. churn7--•
and churn is drawn up thrieigh the "dies"—
meaning, of course, that the broken-hearted
milkMaid has guile to Heaven. What do you

think of it?" •

"Splendid idea—if the style can be under-
stood. But isn't this something like Lord
Iturleigh's nod, in Sheridan's play of 'Thie
Critic: "

"It does proceed upon , that idea—only im
mensely enlarged and improved upon, you see.
It was but a spark or & ,.12*A4s in Sheridan. In
me it is a wigile•,bontlagrltion."

WITTY WAIF
The longest day is now discovered to be the

day before your wedding.
"Beware!" said the potter to the clay, mid

it became ware.
"That's the end of my as the tadpole

said'when.he turned itito a bull=frog. • '

Punch asks, whether properly and literally
speaking, LongfeVolo73 publisher ought not to

be Longman.
A man ceases to be a "good fellow" the

moment he refuses to do precisely what other
people wish him to do.

Remarkable—that so much money has been,
• stolen by railroad officers, and that so few are,

in the state prison
Ektempore preaching extempore lid.

dlilq,7—none but the must finiOted performers
ihould attempt it.

Genius will always work itselfthrough, said
a poct when lie found his coat i.vas out at the

"'Sammy, why don't your)nother mend that
rip in fitir. tru4rsr "Oh, she's gone to
the sewing em!-" rlothe.l for poor
children!" •

Auichat- time of life may a inan,be said to
belong to the vegetable kingdom ? When ex-
perience has made him sage.

A Yankee editor says: "The march of*.
iliz.ttinn is 01114111-4111 W e the slow
but intrepid tread or a 'jackass towards a peck
of oat

If !.011 m,ish to attract attention, go into
church, s-.•tue Sunday, after the services ha've
hegan, in a pair of new. sytealziiig,,bonts., awl
paratb, up tlw. brw." alrile

"You bachelors 004fd....t0 be taxed," said a.
lady to a resolute evader of the noose matri•
loon;a1. j "I agree V, h eou perri•etlrt I;);j'am,"
was the reply, "ba, :llelorim lux-
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Simon B. Snider. Z W: drab.
No. 262 North Second Strtrt (wed

October20, 'O5 • 4`2,lyr:

BOYS' CLOTHING. . . '

'rt.HE SUIibt)RIBER, would reviled. i
k fully informtheir numerousfriends andetlSlOn,OTXOf

Schuylklll County, that their assortment of.Clothlnt: fe, '
Youngventlemen is much larger than ever. and they f.'I^ORPORA TkW IT THE 4-44 T F.,' OF
ate disposed to sell`cheap. Portions living eta diiJan';' b nONEI' is reeeivecHt anylihave the privilege of exchanging' Cintliing, purchased al ) 1' • 7 , I. .1.. large or small,and inierest paid from niibis store, tf they donot suit . '

. . F. A. ITOTT I BROVImr., , dcP^sit• .

• • 272 Chestnut St., eorner cf Tenth, Plitlada. 1 The etude is open every day, from 9J clock In
~

16_7 • lug till 7 o'cl,s'k In the evening. andonXloApril22,18.5,5 / ',! "Thursday evenings till 9 tich•ck.
~ . INTEREST FIVE PER` WENT. ,All Sums : large oi smell. are paidiback in:g.,,

eland without Eddie... to anya,montifi „.

. Orrlcs—Walnut street South-Wdit cornercistreet, Philadelphia_. • -

, -,.

Ilm. HENRY L. BEN'NE.R. l'r,4idfnl,
ROBERT SELFRILPHE.. *lce ['resident
W3I. J. REED.S•cr•tark,

,

. . uti.scrons..; ',::d • . i
Henry L. Delmer. C. Land'reth Mon
Edward L. Carter F. Carrid BrewsteiIfobert Selfridge. Joseph4l. Barry.
Sainu.l K. Ashton, ilatiry L .I. Church
James,ll. Smith, Franchiee.

--'' ,'' The Investments 4 as amounting aiper eta

t 5 00 BOLES ' CIIENIICAL 01:07 1i.. *.•

SOAP. extra quality; ' el ,ci tip m2.. zry t li,, ,,,l ,:.,ciin i,dt,it,t9ldu.i'lLtir, 9l, ,t, .1 1,n ori i7 ,: on dri o d nrl:l l,,
•rjortry•one (.0,0,0 in Iv:pont:ince with the act ofl'2.:!0 boxes OhemienlY)liteSPap. medium quality; •1 ti,.,,-''are- made in Mortgages. Gridiiid !tents.

- :WO •• itrown. Pale and Family Soap; '! tint.lE' securi ties as must al waVS iklure per(Ur)- ~ Genuine Castile Soap. tnottled; P. ,
.- . ' . - • ,

rot •• ' - - .2, white: l! ty tthe depositors and pla.•ed beyond all risk
-manencyand stability of this old and well-esi'2 ,n) ~ . Ste:trine and Adainantine CandlesCi .... .-r : Institution.2 ,10 `. TallowCandles:, .. ;,,.,March II, .15 6r {flay100 casks Sal Soda : for sale In lot. to-suit :limbs . _ , . '

_ 7: 17,
sees, by . . 4 MAII.E lz DIXON, - ! DECQU & MIDDLETON, 1rhmmissien .iterchants. :Vo, T 2 South norms, 3,4: door NIPOIVI'ERS of •Ind de;iiers1n j~

a,...... ch.,../ sired. Phtlattelphitt. , .la. 19.'56, ?e6rti I 9 I•

......--,•-• '••-•---•- • ' ' • AND STEEL, pia IS North W4l.l:.tit ',rt.4-

41,1'hihulcIph Us. April 7;:1a55 14-',

MEM

OILS OILS OILS! !!

J. O. A. £ E. ALLEN,
7 and S South Whaivea, Philadelphia

DEALERS In ;OIL, have just', -re-
celved. driwt from :Geis

ply of Oil, which they otter for sale at the lowest hfarket
rates:
===

do Elephant ai1,9A300 .11n 'Harked do do 7.(d0
Alan. in . afore. Greasing (Al. Palo'''and Brown -Soap, 1_

:Sperm and Adamantine Candles., • •
j Feb. en

CLOTHING PALACE—CARD.I
CUITIFINO OF taUALITY:AT , C. F. SH O EWER.

THOMAS P. DILL le CO. ' S ;: Dea ,ler.,"186°91' Shoe iFAYCI t ItAll AND ALM: LEA} itI:EA ellESA T ST ELT
9 ,C:31C)"031•6 11&LIE"'13• .14„ulry , 1ti.1556

4VO. 149Ai.rth Third Sireit,);ll,lladelphJ
0. :105, one door below sth, north '

side, in the new Iron building. `,

Merchants who want to purchase a finer article ofred-:
dy-made clothing than has ever Refire been offerett, and'
gentlemen who would please themselves in aufgaijitent
for their wardrobes. Ir in snits for their sons: should go
to this establishment. soadmirably in keeping thrintgh-'
out: with the Great Street of Fash-lon. on which it
cated. and purchase the test. whit li can alone FntCr,fy
correct taste. Slits or single garments made to order at
the shortest notl !e. A full assorttnent of tine Furnish
lug (heels also offered, I.:yerything in the latest style
Fashion. and ticket-marked with the hOvest cash price in
plain figures. •

leg .I.er

NATHA:III H. SIIARPLESS,
ATTollNkiT AT LAW.

80. 2 York Buildings, Plikladelphi
rcrcncYcc

.1...k. It.Carter, Tautatjutt. , 5: •
'

Stillman, No k. Co., rh94:de/Plik '
iladi.lphia, '55

ACKEREI„
cou msil.

iota'.
EIIIZ (Me

Con4antly on hand and for ale:bid,

,O.t1) SIDES,
ft" I,PI:I{S.

LARP,AND CU,
MEE

SAYING FUND '3lArkt.t street
~E Tilt:

U. S. Insurance, Annuity and Trust.Co.i
)hirli Tlfi

Q(os' I'll E. corner Third and Cites.
Philadelphia.—Papital 7.4nney

is received on d••posit daily. The alllntlllt deposltkil
entered in ,a-..epesi t Rook and given td the Deposittirior.
if preferred. fi cgrtiticate will he given. ,

kll mufti ,. large and stnalharerereived,and the antOunt
paid bark on dentand, without notice.

Interest is paid at the rate of fire per rent.. coninien•
ring front the day of deposit. find ceasing fourteenilays
previous to the withdrawal of.the ouey.

)u the first' ay of Jan uttry.iti each year. the intkrest
of each deposit is paid to the depositor, or added Iti the
principal as he may prefer.

Th•• company have now upwards of ;IMO depositors in
tif7 ,city of Philadelphia alone. • •

Any additional infurination will hi'• given hy addreoising
the Tzensurer.

NIURPHY,& KOONS
DEkLEilb

Fish Cheese & Pioilsionsfj
T() 47 North WII.AItVES,

Nave 'Street, ronst
hand i farce n,sortniont of FI:.11, C.III.:ESE:gum:, whil' they are prepared In .![Osivr:eof
lowext Market rale 4.)rderg
ri.b.' M 3

•

BLINDS AND slopes,
IF every variety. on hand and

N, J to order..by '
A. 'H. 113RiTTON

No. 40 North d strod,
Iforinfacturers liorders
beautiful deSigTlS. oilb evcry iirseriplimi of Hill
:ikhalles. trimmings.facings. he. and ri g
girico_s that Will gi‘v .atirtfitcflon

.07.1,er 13.

. . bips.c7,- ,1‘.. >.. .

Stephen It. Cr'an-ford. l'res't. , William M.tle.hs In. 1
I.aw. Johnson, Viee l'res't, . Paul IS. liettdard. ~ '
Ambrose W. Thrimpson, ..- George 31..11enryi .1..., '
tlin.i. W. Ting.loyz-... James Devereuz. -
Taco), L. Floranre„ flustevus English, ':, 1
Secretary and .Treasurer. - MINI' FINK. .. . .

Mier and 1 nt.trp'r ,ter . :J.C. 0RIILSCII I. A drae
September A, '45 -

3C-ly
..0

..

MEM

1000TOllBllO.l BIIPER-PIIOSPHATE OF LIKE.
ElBtilifl'S orioinal and • genanie,

,

, wnrrintel pfFurn•rior,nnnlity. tn., 01..,n,,k1 'nail inv.
in the wor1,1• ten.rnnq's an.l dealer ,: cunpned :tt tow pric,s.

ENTIIBQUALITY LANI) I.I,AzFVEIt.
5.000 bArn•ls i"ottrn Quaitty I,and l'nistei, s,lvrtvl for

its fvrtiliiin't ,iniklits:'
10,000 Inl,ll..lg,nfain.•In I.nlk. . ' i ,.

.

„

10.0tri barrels best quality firdinarr land I'lAuter. eilitAlto the hest usually !4, b hi. At t!o. lour yri,e of I.A) emitA iwr
bushel. or' $l.lO I:.r barrel. with n deduct C. for fp rp•!
tots. I

loi ,liels of Fame In hulk. .

barrels i'3leined Plastvr.
)“

3UO. "

" 110r:tulle Cement.
" .Trut. "

PERUVIAN NUANO
This article offer In confittire. to rur customers.

so e'qual to any impoi•te.l,nod filer FUP€ I ler to most iii!the
•

10,00.1 biz% of this superior Guano. for Mk, st,:the
lowo3 market rates. Also -POI'DItETTE NIEMAN
tirANO ((lows!) CHARCOAL. Ac.,

Vitt:NCH. MCI-1.11(PSAti),
At the Steam Plastor Mills. junction York Arenus :And „

Calloahill street,. Philadelphia.
March 1,'56,, ~-'3tn ~

~,
i

M. W. BALDWIN & CO., .
• , Engineers;

Brad andlltnn ,ctrr.ets. r;ttladrlphiet, P,nna.;
OULI) eall the attention of Rait-:
road Man:L.:ans. and those jute:est,' in Itailia.ad

Property, ill Kegims. inu Web
They are adapted; to the pertieular business for which.
they may be re'a'red; laj the at.e of .3111, two. thre
fur pair of driving svheelt.,;. ,:nand the 11.-.4, of the syliotep!
or so Yonch.ofthis weight a Yiav be desirable f. ar j
s on: and in acrqmnewiatill{: t}ietn to the grades. eu6es,,!
ktrengili kuper,trtlction, and rail and work (& he',
done, By.th,e means the.maittnum useful effect ofrthe
power secured kith the least ta ,,'kpettse far att.tdartahee.,...
cast of fuel. and repairs to !toadand Engine. With these;
'objects in view. and the result 'hf enty.tbeet!' yigirs'
practical- exp.,rience in thy lepineck by our Fotdor jthrt
net. We an: ufactnrefir,Alifferrni Enitnes. and
'several classes or 10..a..4 of each kind. Particular alien
lion paid to the .tr.oazth of the Dia,hinein the plan and
workmanship ofall the-. details. Our long experiehee';
and opportunities ofofferetiableg,. (IP

to offer OW, 01141P, :1With th, ....UrAnre I hat in
r. ~.11(111111y n od ditrability..they* will eompars favorably

with t ;Ifni other I:itul to use. We :a rtaisfa It
order whe,ls.axi4,l,o, ling or low moo? tire It. hi 64/
true without It aids I. i.. 11111...5iti..11,.:1,1 ing.S tor dwaritigs: •
every des,wiption Copper Sheet Iron W/Irk; '
ambolr" ,•l', Arti,lo:!api...rtainiog tat the repair or renewal

44.1. Eflolll,l, AL IV BALDWIN.? •

NIA.T EW BAIRD.
i.irJanuy-y

REMOVAL.
CHAII.I.ES tiz. Co., .1

kVING 1L1.M,T1.1. 1.1[0)% ~0. •TOEF.T. TO Trir
h. 117 11 • f er, and (nrprntrr Strietl,l,

Philadelphia,
pEc; to 0,111 the attention of pore hag-

,

.• . ,jP,:rs to lnelr as.mrttnent 4 l'aperancl
Maker's material ,: Pri int: l'apyrs—for lir.,4c and

Water leaf. unr acid cal& n
tler,d, of Hl{ qualilks and prices. always onhand : Ilird
ware mud Manilla Papers. Trunk lloards.llinduy's Do:44s.

l'srs•rs, .

l'arwular attention is invited t their extensive ,mo.
sort Me ut e.l •

taum;Eß lA l'EltS
From tile most C.:tzbrqt,C Mr/tufa:4oKr, in the country •

Aztvak; th...ir svairts,; hter.n. ,TOCK Inyy be ft ninth
!, . l'. 0111. NM,. ' Folio Post, • Atlantic Noti/,

Thin M.,lium. Idsth Post. Dents-.
. quarto Post. I Medium. Fain Cap.

Wiyal, ' ' Flat Cap, . sup.Royal. ;I
I ! Imperial.,I Pate. Vvers ofevery desciirdion. size and qualiti.r.—
i 31ip l'ape.r; in great ,. variety. Estrokpe l'apnt..iiiti•

buff A1.4 gold. either laid or wove. Canred Prigra, tin..
i ginned,and ether varieties. i
; Ittanufacturiks art' invited to examine their stock;rd
I Rags, foreign and domestk. Bleaching Powders, of lip

I proved brands: Alain. ground or crude; ant Soda,S;Pla

lAsh. FeAtinge. Wire Clothe, Ultramarine, and 'Paper Ms
kern materials gedderaily. L!

Alfr They are also prepared to take orders ofnthl sixes1 and weights of any of the above description ofPaperi.
Philaria.Tottruary 9: IS tl. - C.

A. L.'-ARCHAMBAULT'S
rorttAncr STEA3I

HOISTING AND PUMPING ENGINE§'
Manufactory S. E. Cor. 15th and Hatittl.

1.1()R I,oaditifr and Discharging (!:ie‘•
goes, pile Paining Iron Or. from Miele!

,Water.„!.itrivittit Ore Washers, Portable Sal
ilbs..tc. The:‘, ;gamines can be removed l.y a teanif:onan ordinary roati.! 'Tile first premium(Silver 31eilal) *iv

asrardrg by;the Franklin Institute.at
in I5:,1 aml lss3.4nri by Qin Pennsylvania State Atrintllatal .Fair. Philarlilptill. in : the Plgladelp la
Cennty Fair. at Philadelphia, in Alan, the ~en
Jerxei State Fair..!rit Canitb‘n. N..1. . .

Also. nianutict tired to 'order. StationaryEngines, large
nr small. Line .srtilyz. 11111 Gearing. large and Sniall
Screw Jacks tie italirrnd companies, and Mitchintkri:in
general. Repairing promptly attended to.

Th... Engines riniy 1. soon at the Factory. orTers
are constantly being filled, ells-nlars will be sent by .11;61,
esheq fotaif'd• :giing a des,' int ion of them.Philadelphia...lir:vary in, lgrol ' 34ini

' • 'JOON GEIREY & C0.,.
BANKERS,

Nos. 45 and 47 Booth-Third Street, Philads";

IFOREIGN and Domestic- ExchanO,s
Gobi and Sib er cnirt and all 'unrit real Itipk

Nntes. purchase I !at t loi-lTesi rates Exchange on hl!
poinis lii the l!nit.4l!;tat s for sal'

Ltid'n&' told • with! promptness. and settled at eurretit
ates of Exchange. uothotdcharyr. except whin at piss.

I 1:pon Time and C4ll Deposits, such _west will
I 'wed as the state of the 1. nue: market warrants. Fop,

1, rig • and American Coinfurnisbed.forshippingand
tint House ptirpm!es. Exchange availably anywhereAn
the Itrithdi ; sixlit ors xty data, iu alma of
£l,and upwards. •

Sales of Stock by Auction..
JOHN WM. fIUIREY,

ArtrtlOncer of Stocks °talk, !t•wilt t Iphia Ex hangs, r :tru at raleard.
Sto ks. Bonds en :•Securiti A generally. -To this buss.
re s. ,uet, In Philadolpbl4). ho will give un emitting'

oltVII. and sdi.dts or !ors fit silo or purrha P. a
Nrtiec ,1 sir in z , ..t.1,3twe , can ttl nyg draw at sight:Tic

the—noon t :St per e ut. ~r flutrket r t'tiei orders Pit
the p mit!, neeniumni3 idol the Stoeittemmoi‘odti. nOudi ..very hare). tr.; .1 percent.

; !spot) par value, except in ram of advance. when of
; p..r cent. upon •ual Isa ee; with current rat of in.

Will le.
N It. A Got ~r .4t.q.1..t. he .in the Ultlted States. tr(tb

I latest •uotall.ms. lean s' enat the offlro. Nos. 4I A 47
S !nth •ItrrreT, ' '•

• Illt!Plrlphii. Dr. il.loua

J. STEWART DEPIfrY SChon', Chesnut sired. (be enc.h,) 11,1110

t' petted a larg9ltrl
•ivet.'rspestry, lirrn.Als, Three

Frain and Tenitian VAT,I',F,TINGS.,
Cloths. )lattings, ifearth Rug

Itruggels. Stair Rods, Tablea 11.1:7!ianow.tdmi they Sr, very 1"v, for whole,

~larrh 1.

?fell loa
entlid
Pi). In-

Sc Door
prs dr .
lab. and

'CHEAP FRUIT AND CONFECTIONARY.
ÜBINCAM & SELLERS, Whole-

Ma n t urera 6.11 Pen 1.4147 • CON
A 11l of all kind's, 113 North Thinl 'heloar hare.
Philadelphia. The attention of denli, j`r is requfsteti to
an examination of their stork. schir t mil be fould equal
to any y in, this city. Foreign Fttlitti?-'1.4 all hinds in:
reason.( I

N.13 -,Ordnrs by Mall or otherwise ,jTaroptly attend•
ed tn. L

Philadelphia. Feb. 2.1.1556. •• : s1:30.1
BUSI4NEL & TULL.

No. 64 Dock Street, Philodelph a,
;., ..,:r. , -
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A I ANITACTUREBS,. of Cliilt;l, .

.
--_

al_ r:irri3gi.S. I ;i7.R. coaches. Ilakaiyhes. V itst
ClL:lbws.Wheel-barrows. Nurser) Sts'lngSi. in•tki ant i
• abs. I nralid Chairs. tie_ A e.. trhnitsa'• and retal
..Septends•r :Li. I S:):', ..

.: ~• • as-4
PREMIUM IMPROVED I

SUPER.PHOSPHATE: DV LIIIIII

rrili F. only Silver :11e(lalet awl
i_ I.y A•zricultural SocietieS, 11 asp.:4in to 1114,

rior .trtiele, 'at the last l'ennsylannia me Fair, a
Ho: 1Imm. ash fertilizer of the [alit Ojai! ter l

Wheat, Corp; Oats, Grass ixn ;Potatoel
liaising heavy crops, and greatly. itnkt;ring ,hot
The subscriber respectfully inii•rms fat-niers and t
that he is prepared to supply the ;41iriii); demand
0111 prier.

' 4•4-.Agents tranted•—A lib&al diseuddt alludre4
. _ ALSO, .r '

INI

ren's
petlec.

I .114.1.

MEI
. t liar

1411.-

at the

No. 1 Mexican Poudrette and
Land fla%l,r Calulle•s, the I,et. qual-
ity. :it lowest anarket rates. .IN(l.'L. POME

It.' 10 South Wharree,l4.liikr' Market street.
.4*F/it:niers ono lorid on two private illeys.3l)(l nvnid

the crowded wharf. '

?larch 1,'56 .

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENT.
tvan's Fire and Thief ProprSafes;

IF• all .4izes, suitable fulTNlerrliants,
law Vtr'. Fanner~. :end of her 3 114% ink: llen F. l'a-

pors or oi lier,vilual.h, to preserve fnwtk'Lreor If rglari.
A CAltll.-- ,-1.1.t0 Fire tr o t Safe .thtt:t wesertrti our

s sr., clUrlwr the urea Cf.' e.nt Ilaren I Build-
.3l S. Second tit,

.
in:;.,:Vas fillralnivd of OLIVER: EVAiit, ~• Z. ,eee;nt.l Ft.,
Philadelphia. '. li)iTZ..k.lll;, 11.%."

i._...

nErititiEßAT9lth ANLtIN ATER. i,ll.Thltßlia...
Ev.is's premium Ventilated BeftigerAtors for fooling

and preser. Big -Mont, putten. Milk, 'it Ater, and all arti-
cles for cnli nary purposes. tinter Fiiitrers, 1r r urify-
hut brackish or muddy water, can bee Sigel separafe Ur at-
t.:wiled to the Befrigerators—a small gilautity of lee cool-
ing the whole in the warmest wealher.l

.1/$O. in Mae and for
l'ortable Shower Baths, arranged for warn or cold water,
Water Coolers, for hotels. storm, aiCtlwellingsl:': ,tore
['rucks, n.i" Ixlniing boxes, boles,',',rittes:iic..; Seal/freSSeS.Copy Presxes. and liruggists.;Po7sse/,
• kEstabli'died in 1i."35,1 , EVitribS. Second strx44,:i•disi;a: below Chesnut.
Philadelphia. February 9, *Zai

•

MUSIC PUBLISHOIC ;HOUSE.

iliKtOustis LEE A WALKER, Sty.eqsors to G :ORO E
WILLIO, No. ISt; Chesnutstreet,under the
Utah House, Philadelhia, are eon datitly

publishing the latest Music, from the knost popular Att•
t hors in the United :States. in ti style.that will vie with
soy issued at any other house, eiflier6in this country
r Europe. ,

They have also the pleasure to announce to•thel
that their stock of Sheet, Musk on baud, consist
argest and most complete assOrtmetit to be foun
ountry; they are constantly adding totheir stock

New Music published in New York. Itostbn, Ac.
They also publish several wht

n general use throughout the country:
PIANOS—A tine assortment of the bad thanufl

tf New York and Roston, at the lowest tilienepriciiiMUSICAL I,NSTRUMENTS.
Also. a general assortment of Onitani;

Flutes, Aecordeons. Ac.. Violin. Guitar and Harp ti
•tf the best Italian qualities. all or whieti will be ft
ed to the puttlh, anti the trade at the bitti,st rates.

Orders punctually attended to.
1:1- e AU Lee & Walker's Music and publications

ddalned at It LAN N Lou k and )14t.0.• • 1,-re
elite. • : -

Philadel • I^t .3 Lit
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FARBSEAS OF SCIIUYLIIILL ,COll
Lelnain's American.,Fe4ll-111:71

er . .

(1A N he 'had at 625' a t(o4,cir $3 50' a
_A:vv.!: :dal, Lelnau's Super-Phosidittio of Lime, at

21A cents per Isiund by thelarrel. or s4ll aton; tOrhele.sale'dealers a large deduction ;,atso,llLeinett's Do e Ma-
nn e. the cheapest hens manure-10hr iVorld—slo home
head : also, Leinan't Liquid Mantin-iiii:easlts. frr2 to.r,
:300 gallons. with directions" for use,,,4aiile as in IASPd in
England with such great f iirerFs; also, , ',Leinau's yertil.
iter for fruit trees and grape Vinrsi !LidiiaWs Fv,ilt it ite-
for lawns and grass land. also. PotashAtone Dust}, Plain.
ter, Ground Charemii. Nitriteof rela,.,i.lda, Sulphate p-
Ammonia. Crushed Boma. ke.

Ttir alone named Fertilizers and Plosphate of Lime
hate. Moat In use fnr the past fir/. Yearasueresstolly:ln
Maryland. Virginia. Delaware. New• JerSey. Pennsylva•
nia,lnd in the Islands of Bermuda a m4l Hart.dN s; Di.
pininas froln the three Statesof New riiitti, Penn s 1 vaniaand New Jersey State .kgrieultural Serlidies. and

.
rystal

Palace Association of New Votl:• ';'-y DO irered f of
portage at any st Jinn in Philadelphia, Ordersh moil„Feeremitting. thirash. registered at the,l`6l;i n(Mee, Ann
on any good house in Italtlmere. Nr,sr.Viwit or Philadel
'phia, will Is, !..3 I Isfartory. G. A. LEINAI.7. Propriotor.

. . N0.19. South Front Atr,:4it.Pinata&
February 23. '54 '1 i ' gqiii'lpflia.

• SUPER PHOSPHATETOF LIM_
lt'LO have been ' iawardet
th.• subgeriber,. f,r the More
Penr,rivailia AgricultttraOnciety
New Jersey ••

Unclis Connty
Schuylkill County
11,41,,, County
New Ca,t le County, Tel..

The quality and llish character of our preparal
well kii.tiTtl: it in Miviiiit.riA ho Best arid most itt
Manurefor
Corn, Oat., Wheat, Potainercand
Not only produrim; large crop". but permaneiall
pruring tbr

Niro. .t4O pre '2l;lntl tbs. (2 cents Or 16)
Carrtox.—Obserre that every nano) ofiour Art9e has

our name and that of Potts k Klett 41.31.141P4 onthelhead.Pamphlet.: dPserlhing Its qualities aiid mode of ;using
ran he had at our store. or he Mall., when desing. A
liberal deduction made to Dealers. -;

. Agent• Wantedi.
Ire hare for sale one ft.'trzo of lb,. celebrated .arifie

p.sr„Ship Ilat-riot!prntiel siUtilar
~to that sold by us last senson. and whielligare sorb; great
satisfaction. It Is fullyequal to Perm -isn't:min+at a
Lower Price. Cancerine.orFkb M:rtinr;4. l, A full supply
of -this new nimblearticle, to iiitleh we ct t the
attention ofFarmers.

ion is

so. illbvsnmrrr rr.r.rnii rifi,:tn •
rongt.int int amdli4r safe 3t ."10""t n'l
l' ,,ni :SID.P'` I.:, most a pprocra 47mactrtictIon at .
factutete Wet.

. . ALl:Eti- k NEED
No 2:3 S. Wharves a 3 !!.,%Vati.t. at.ifirst tutor.

(1114411111 r pr.. Phila. t
1391011 1arfit..14:491(10 :at Pottlir
IV. W. ',ilia* '• AtOrn
D. sAyp,r.,. ,•• S. Ila

.11arrli 1, t7o.t. 9-t •
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HAMMER 8; GRAEFF,
Wholesale Dealers In

HOSIERY, GLOVES ANDVARIETIES, i
Thirdi, street, Philadelphia.

rrEt H, 'Mt 111:3p1•

CHINAS CHINA It cents.A.t
American Porcelain Mantifactu-1ring Company, are daily reu•ivinp frnM their tI at tliour,4ter. N. .1.. large quantities of Cbina,l

they will sell to the trade nt rent tow prirtt.—
, are ais•, fully prepared to receive orders to nny

City Ituildta,•-.. Inaca Altag. betavon Front and
atioce Market

It 2.4.1”.56
•

NOTICE. I'

.

AVING purchased the entire stork;
of the lateGEO. W. RIDGWAY & CO—we .4Ifbe thankful for a continuance or the li. • .....—.4,1,
tgrtiz cttamggebestona‘t,.tstou.pcu 3.benconstantlr.llii dgwPY:"''jrecpt 'elIr:f:

raI assortment of OILS, we feel confident we n give ip
e satisfaction to the customers of the late house, I
espectwily solirit the trade in general to call and :
ine our stock before purchasing elseu herr.

MITCH ELI. & CROASDALE,
No~..;;0 N. Wharves, hilt.'

disk
tal
hases

fn
entil
and

22.1855 .=C-ly

REMOVAL. -

Paper la arenas:Lae,
lki OS. 3 & 5 Decatur street, Philadel.

•

ki phis. MFA:AItGEE, BROS.I3per manufacturers
and mporters 'of manurvturers' u medals. heir to call
them. tention of purchasers to their ostensive alcsortru.nt
of patpent and paper makers' materials, suited to the
want of dealers and consumers in every section of the
coun re. All orders will receive prompt attention and
bet] ed at as lOW prices as any house iu the Uniun.
fr - 100 tons of rags ranted for cash.
M. rrh 1.'56 9-3 m ,

Split
1.41th,
i.vii ,!
PA) s
sold

N
trona
cloth
the n

H. WARD,
utacturer and Dealer in Straw Goode

NOS. 77 and 79, North '2,1 St.. Phila.
Iphin, would call tour :Mention to .7 4 t.

his most desirable stuck of Imi.rted •
'French Laces. Punstahles and fine

Straws harether with a beautiful as.ortineut oftrn..Rti't.lancl.,Pedril and, Diamond Satin Bonnets;
s' Riding Hats. 31imses' Leghorn and other flats: I
land Children's data.Sr_ke. All of which will la-
t s small profit for rash,

_ll. WARD.
11.2nt

—ll.5 0

h 15, 'ot.;

'RING STOCK OF NEW GOODS.
kSHIONABLE •SILKS, Full line •
,f Black Silks. New Styli. Spring Shawls. Dress
ditto.l,lneus of sinnig fabric. 7iluslins uf bust bon::
siaplc bousekunping gods. Men's, wear 'of nit

,w styles. EY lint LAN FIE 1.1..

HOTELS.
J. S. STEBBINS,

PatIPSULTnit 0? VIE

COURTLAND STREET HOTEL,'
No.lB Courtland Street, New York,
N% ITES die attention of Coal Mer-

Op.2r:it,,r., and the trxrellug public ;rept--
1301 y to fibs ritablishuo ,nt ahicbistumedincl.arprt¢-
imitp to the place f landing from Philadelphi3. lioaton

15. ';',xs 50-C,m

WESTERN HOTEL,.
•

D. D. Winchester, Proprietor. -
.9,11.] Coartlara at, New York. [13,15

Tilts hotel is located in the bus.es..
part of the city. and near the Coal Exatange.' To

(41Ve Peringrivania. it 1, Tory rottYcid•
rent, beinsituateltbuta lea. stop, front the .lerary Ferry
[}here thry land.

January 5. 'SG EEZI

WATCHES, JEWELRY.
AVISE'S

CHEAPWatchandJew-elry Store. No. 72 North &won d ,•-•
Street. ;opposite the Mt. Vernon -`1 s-4 =4"..."
1101m). PpilAdrlphia.

Gold Lover Watches. foil JeweltBl.lB K eases. $4.'S: :91-
ver Lever-,full Jeweled, $l2: Silver Lepine. $9 ; Quartier,
$$ to $7: Gold Spectacles. $4 59 to $10: Silver Spectacles
$1su; Silver Table Spoon s. per set. $l4 to $18: Silver Des-
sert Spoons. $0 to $11: Silver Tea Spoons. $4 75 to 7 30,
(1,11,1 Pens and bold rases :.t0 to $5:. Gold Pens and
Silver cases. $1: to ,zother a it h a variety of tine Gold Jeyr-
iidry, Gold Curb. Guard and Fob chains. All ::odds war-
i.etited to be as represented. Watches and Jewelry 're-
palm] in the best manner. Also. Masonic )larks. Pitts.
stiP. made to order.

oy matt orntht.rwise. will be
Sept. 2'2.'55 3e4ypunctually at ,naetl to ,

1". •STAUFFER & HARLEYa,:•.c,....:ApwA„„E5.„... .IkitVELlLY—Wholesale
and retail—at the •• l'hilddr!phia Iritch and
Jtvcetrii .;ore," No. 00 North &corn' street, cor-
tier of Quarry, I'll adelphia.

G4,1 Liver Wotrhes. full Jrweled, 1S carets finr.V.lS.
- Gold Lepine Watches. IS to;s24.

Silver Lever.fulljewelled,sl2i Gold Spectacles, $1 -DO
Sliver hepine. jewels, 9 I Fine Silviir do • 1 tioll
Stiperiortjuartierv,7 i Ladles'tiold Pencils. 1 DO
Goldßracelets, 3 i Silver Tea-spoons, set, 1 00

Gold Pens, with Pencil, and Silver Holders, $l. :
:tiold Finger-rlngs..l7!,j cents to via: Watch tilass,ls.

Ohio, 1214' cents; paterit. IS% cents: Lunet, 25 cents:
other articles In proportion. MI goods warranted to be.
vithst they:are sold Sr. -STAUFFER & lIABLEY.
I.on hand—mnuo Gold and Silver Levers and Lepines

still lower, than the above prices
Sept. 20..55

WATCHES.
BEM

4th and Arch street . Philadelphia.
.—Storekeepers. families. and all gtsel nett cash
,s are respec fully in'. ded to examine this stock or
locals More purcha.ing. as we prefer selling low
11ing all the more goods. i
.keetwrs may often find great jobs from Auction. :
attend the Auction sales of New York and l'hila- ,
ia. 1 ;

~I UST RECEIVED. an extensive rssortment id ,(D)Watche as follows: .

Fine Gold Magic Hunting and Hunting Case
Patent Eever, trout st'.o to s*2oo.

Llold Anchor Lever and Lopine. frotn 4121, to $5O. :
',:arre Irntrhrs—lfuntinglindI 'pen Face tom $5 to $4O.
:Yetre)ry--Also a very extensive aSSOrtment of Fine Jew-

eli.y.. •

XPlatt.? Itltre.—Just received, a variety of the
latest patterns and best quality, by the set or sin-

.

,10.pivee. •
Fonry Goods—ln every variety. : nal as Fitie

Chloi Figures, Flower V3.00. Inkstands, ornanienP ,. At..
;31,1sint/.l,lAlrlitn,tis.—Suverior Violins. Guitar.. A ccor.TO THOSE WHO WISH FARMS: : di". Flilr ". AC.. 'c.

T(1-) have Fertile Land at a cheap pric6! ciAntI.,n.rds+ .l.4,i.f.l ,4aguotT.t.nt:,4l:t t ,tt he lowest market prices.—

aind on cdry terms, your attention is (-aile d to the` - '
•

'•MAX'' - X LP:olltEtts, (Lafr Lk. Fighor.)
I:1 1/1111.AY. FARM ANIOCUAL COMP.ANY. Tuynty.fire 1 ; ' cente,...tre s.i. :1 doors above Nliihaotangio..4erci or more in proportion. are:viten tor $20,.. pay Ode Il'ottsvilte.Dec. Iti. 18:4 fAug. 26. :14'. 49-tfin sumsairuents of$1 per week or $4 per month. It Is
loest,ii in Elk county. Pennsylvania, and has one tr.( the I ~ . . -

- . ___

Am.,
. . . ..

I,;eic si t, I art! e~t .nr dn ii,,ltnsor t.r tf 4, ,d til ,c ..e miin t ih, ets,i'trifit,r e.f.,T ,ln n, :n s46:l., lsisex a. i: PAINTING, &C. .
autin Mon will show. It I hims the best elements 1.1 pool. • ._.'.

~
---____--

peril . being underlaid by two riellivelns of Cil/. and' f o. JAMES H. MUDEY,
will $ ortly be intersected Ly Ilmr railroads. The time i .4' •I
~,r is of the most Valuable kind. Title uneveeption-‘, nouse i1 &S. Painter,Glazier& Paper

:
gn

CAA 11614. At, A ppr.mtice wanted.

Hanger
able 'oil. and warrantee reeds are given. It prevents ' ,N,. TOR-11 E(;10 N street, first house froth
a pea and substantial opportunity to commence (,r- , ' : Centre. and opposite Mortimer's Hotel.
ming,. providing forowe's children or utak jog an itkvo-4- ' 4', Wall Papers. •
rood. . Fnether particular, can be had fn,to tlw rim.. ,rhe Itoard Prints. ,t,.. of various a tyles, at tlm lowest
phlet which are sent to, inquirers. Letter , 311,,V.,r0d ,
/„.,,,,Vv. A ppl,, or atblrevs.SANFl, W. i_Arrm.l.. se,., p.o.vuie.mara,:a,p:ss i u..,.. :10. *55 511 13-vr.,, .s+,..tt.Nrr Street. north .itl,-.between Fourth and -t„ --

- '
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_
~
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AL ESTATE SALES.

. . . . ._ ~

lads.. Philatielphia. Full information IX contained , NEW ST YLES WINDOW SHADES. ,pamphlets. Feb. ta, is. 0 fe.'hu UST, received a large and elegant as-
COAL LANDS FOR SALE. 1 IP strtment of Window Shades, new and beautiful tie-

UAT A BLE COAL LAN DS ..S5 sMns. Inelnding Gold

YA
eapeßordeed. Oiled. Landscape of Fl..i-

-r tOiITE SALT Celebrated t met of splen- ral, Duthie 6c.• he., ch
. • ALSO

han eser.
• ;I land known as the ••Spolus Tned- eontaining

. •

stly celebrated anti •• Spohn Vein," also-what istlly ,known as the -Seienty•five acre tmet;" nd-
„. on the Mt. Carbon .hail read a'nd in We'd 'cm,

- I Fiuured.; dflased -and Plain Paper Shades, of every de;
seription. !For Sale by

March 22

BENJ. BANN AIN.
.Ce.ntre Street, opposite Episcopal Church.

I
Township, owned by Nicholas E. Thouron Esq.. ; t

by altered at private lat, nu the most advanta- '
arms. :;'-;

11;10 contains all the Coal Veins in the Great Irn Anthracite itezitaux—ineluding. besides other. `'''I•
':.ti

_

PAINTING, CLAZIr & PAPERING.
Rein Val.

W . BOWEN having renmved hi'
thow genernily known as the /'afar.,. Charley ibtt ' p • shop to'two dotars above the American House. Ceti-
an. Vowel Oriliaril, Ore/lord. Prim rose and Maui- frassilreet. and taken into partnership his brothers. the
Ith all the underlying. though yet unexplored, qo,,:Seritiers;announee to the public that they are prepared
mid *Odellare known ts ea lot in the fnrmat ion.. to itx,nte All orders in their line with the ureatest ale-

. ug when proseal, over a hundred feet of solid , spite!). andan the most reasonable terms. They' employ
In fart , the tracts now offered. contains , god workmen and their customers may, therefore, be

hest Coal deposits in the'County, ; wilte of sotfr.fietery jobs. .n formation. apply to' }'rands Spencer. Esq.. :went ' They, also, beg leave to call attention to their splendidI Is ads . and reai estaitt.g.m.6llY• "rrk” ill frail ! assortinent_of Paper-hangings. Window-shades. kr.. coin-
reet above E. Marketstriet. Pottsville, Pa.

t h 22. I S:tfi
• __

COLLIERIES FOR SALE7- ''
.

R SALE —Two of the most vain-
I le Collieries in Sehuylkill comity. Pennsvlvania,

t e 'BLACK MINE 011.1.1E11Y at Pottsville. and11LOCKVILLE COLUEItY at Brockville.

17107 every variety of style and quality. to suit the
hate and pocket of purchasers, and ;Isqiicti they offer at

. the lowest City prices.

it scriber to -s••• siding In this city. and being
r from other ocenpations to :the to these Collieriesil• isonal attention whirl, they require, has been In:.

0 offer them fit ',meat the opening, of one of the
seasons which has ever oreurred in the mining of
ante Coal. .
E BLACK MINE or York Farm Colliery at Potts-
t mbraces all the free burning Red Ash veins of''
n Schuylkill county. and the prtslui.t has always
It grekt demand and met with a ready sale at the
s priers In the New York and New nulnnd mar-

luring the past slimmer. an expenditure of Vta..
as ma de at this Colliery in taking a new lift'

to Black Mine vein. The property is now in a
lid condition, and capable of prodAring annually
I hins of very superior Bed Ash coal. The Stork;
first rate iron T rail. and all the maids on theoutside
it lawn In the same substantial manner. It has
k d; operated by a twenty horse engine. with col-dirge hereenS. and all the fixtures necessary todon. ark in the best and most economical maner.—

• I1 at largecnnionnt of Mid. personal proPerty , suchr 4, 31'a-;ors, reams, Mules he., which will he sold

e BROCKVI LLE COLL' EBY. 'fl tunnel has re-
m•n driven to rut the celebrated Tusearewu vein
runs' .through the whole estate for nearly one
td which Is now in a very fine condition. The
Ines at the Slope• and the Breaker. and the Iron

Ire (of which these Is a large numher) were made
wood A. Snyder. All the roads have teen laid

lith the T rail, and all di, fixtures and inTruye-
WO hare• been made upon 111-is valuable proper•
cry advantAgtsntsly arranged for (kcal, wur/ tug,
careful and active management. this Colliery

duce annually a large quantity of Coal, for many
collie. The stone Storebouv and other proper-

he bornof Bruckville. will if canted) be included

o Mr. Goirge C. Potts. st Pottsville, or to the
r in this city it 110 lironilway.!
rl. MArvh 12- POTTS.

E STATESAVINGSFUND:
orrirv,

DOOR TO THE POST OFFICE,EM

I\n• 1 ti

83 Dock street, Philadelphia.-
1.--ifiten•St fire per cent. All sum.. money
nn deuenl.

1 %n•
II Xt i IrATE SAVINGS FUND. N. f.. 3 ihN.R. STREET

to Third Street. and adjoinitot the Post I )(lire

re“ ilt
until
to.t .•

the afternoon; also Monday evenings. from 71
k- lutrn•a iv niloVred Op deposits at the rate,

IME ER CENT. per annum
12E1

.1. W. BOWEN k BROTHERS.
2 doors alKiee American limi%r..Centre St

I?ntivrilli.. April 17. 1852. Ir,tf

Elie pl
rnnnnu

•••

Fut %tan

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTING.'
Pnpertng, Glazing and Graining.

NAG),E, having remov ed
liTare of husineSt't front Centre. to NORWEGIAN

STREET, hetwren Centre and Railroad streets. and
nearly opposite Ituen A: EvANS, Moan' Mill. respertfullv
infortns hls old friendsand the piddlereneralls. that all
orders in his hoe will be think Tully received. promptly
attended to and I. X.rvutell lot he boot manner. I,lt I. in-
stWituee to give witi.faelion.

PAINTS. tiI,ASS ANT/ WALL PAPER,

t.t. 11Di jx),lt
Icrt••ra.Trustee!

furnished, 'and Paper Hanging executed n Ith neatness
and dispatch. Ile has just received phew of Wall
Vali,. of it ;:r: at variety and elegance of pattern, and
ranging &inn s cents to :0 per piece.

lietnenlWr the place to find the hest material. and thii
lieia work at satisfactury rates is oppo‘ite Rica EVANS,

tham NORIAEGI A N Ek.T.

Of=

IRE

dvnts .
to 1h.d

Tot

. PAPER HANCINCS,Borders, Curtains, &C., &C.1m.,....suliscriber is now receiving his
new patterns of .Paper Hanging's and Borders; for

halls. parlors and rooms.. elnbravitig the newest and most
,uipshie patterns—seleetot .fer the usual sized houses to
be papered in the country. The snbseriber takes gread
ear¢ in telt.o irig his papers to suit the houses to Le pa 4
Is're.t• Among the lot are a fox' elegant patterns of goldt
fordialisand parlors.
. tone stock; embrace., assortment:: front four different
inaltufactui•ers. ishiell gives a groat variety of pattern's

trfan.
Also,s.Cheap Papers, in Great Variety,

It all prires, some as low as 1.1,C.
7.17:r0.r eartnins in Great ntrirty. Wholesale and It bra,

tli Painir !dangers furnished with paper at whnlesid.
bond paper hangers also furtushe•d winhi re;

qulred.
rari.•.l as.ortno•nt of paper liatifiligs„ Isualers and

paper shades• pres mts peculiar attmetions to those who
desire le purchase, and .ts our, sleek is the largest in this
setitea, or the e.aary. persons Call almost always he ;t&
emdirewiated by callingat It. BASSAN'tk.

Cheap Hoed: and Paper Shire.
Putt Ile, Marell

4IANUFACTURES.
PORT CARBON SHOVEL FACTORY

charley Smith, Proprietor. i •
All; kinds of coal shovels, spades, coalriddles, &c.

The patronage of the public larespectfully .olirited.
30-tyM=•=M:=

tt hole I,r in part ondemand, vithout none°
pularltv of this OfHr.:, with all dassos of the
ity. both in town and country. and 1161 c•onNe-
,-rt.:•s. may he ascribed, in part, to Iho tUllow
ial reasons:. •

offers a convenient, responsible, and profitable
.ry to Executors, Adminikrators. Assignees.tA-
gents, and all pithlic officers—to Attorneys.

, Srieletics and Associations, whether ineorpora-
Iterwlse—to married or single 'stiles—to Stu
ercha nts. Clerks. and business men generally—
Mrs. Farmers. ltlinors of either sex, and all who

hate to as. much or little. to deposit. where they may
be had t any time with Five per cent interest added.

.241. I),p(p;itorsreceive Books. with an abstract of the
and reLtulations. In which is enured thrMr ae-

posits. bleb Books serve as roachers. They May desig ,

nate..in CW.O ofsickness. death, ..r ai senve. who ohail
Nave tI eir deposits. without the intervention of f;xecu•
torsor dministrators.' Any one or more persons may
depv,it ;n his, her, on.their name, orfcrany other person
or per. If.

3d. AICannot
4th.

their d

NEW -BOOT AND SHOE STORE. •

CENTRE STB9M.NLYT DOOR BELOW Pia * BRO.. POTTBVILLC

'SAMUEL sTRousE has just opened.
large IIlock of all kinds of Boots, t3hovs,

Trunks, Carpet Lags. Gumshoes. &c. Among 1 ,his s'toci: May always be found Ladles' and
Children's Gaiters, Slippers, &c.. of every
variety. Also. Boots and Shoes suited for diners' wear.

Mannfacturingand Repairing doneat the shortest
oct. 4'2-tf.

M h
nil an II
DepoNit
ful to ol
rotit of

Ilvpnrt is made each year to the Le4islature and
of theCity.

'he Officers err sworn before they enter upon :
ties. In addition to giving' llointßwith sureties.'

btil.

positlnutnne
lv tu rn

Tho
prover
where
a gratifj
tention I

CIIA
Mar'

h.• Stale Savings Fund is a real Savings Fund—-
nauranre 411,1 Trust Cnmp.inv. Our large list of
~.rs and the Philadelphia public, have born care-
serve that the charter avoids the busirteas and

insurance.

ROOK DRILLING MACHINES FOR MINING

n order to afford every mutonable facility to De-
who re,ide at a distance from thecae, their de.
e permitted to he withdrawn bychecks. after tht
customary with the Ranks. t hock Books will
shed to depositors without char,e.
puler patronage bestowed upon this office by a
al, cautious and discriminating community, and
e character of the institution is fe•st known, Is
logfact to which the Trustees desire,.to ~all at-

, GEO. H. lIART, President.

• GARDNER'S PATENT,

FOR tunneling or, shafting—operated:
14 1 by hand, horse, or steatroower. Smallest form of
tint tnachinit weighs but SO pounds, can be.operated by.
one, luau, and strikes 120 blows per minute. The blow,
is obtained by the compression ofan IndiaRubberSpring:
whlch. expanding, throws the Drill with great t iorre, In
cmittiontetite rock one man can drill a hole 114 inches in'
diameter. ti Inches in depth, per hour—in ordinary sand-
stone, 2to :i feet per hour. It drills equally well at any-
angle. Ina drift-Way. teed br It, two of these maciiinei
canlhe worked. The work of this machine can be seen
at. gllet's Tnntiel. on Port Carbon road, where it was ex-:
hibited. Machines can be furnished of increased power.
as Wanted.

The Patent night frr Schuylkill and other ronitles is,
for Nile. Apply to the l'atetittoe,

ARDNITt. i
Trinity Build:mg New 'orko.

naly

11. IMLAY, irm.urer
22.,1q511, GEE

August 18,

EDUCATIONAL.
KESWICK INSTITUTE.

S SCHOOL is established upon
ral and popula, principles. le'OrNif LADIES
ie, rap attend to any and all the usual orna-
ranches. including Dancing. stud ,under the di-
r the most experienced masters. Gymnastico a ark, taught by a fegulat physician. These ex-

rill la) found an indispensable, addition to the
I XPe of the nnonfingSchool,: as they both impart
id promOte the health. For circulars address
',', V. CAA'S. LANCASTER, Prindpel.
town. Pa...Fehruary 2,"313 -"

,
rean

RITI'ENDEN'S
6nnuntrtial

@MI.EtE.
Cor. 7ta and Chesnut Streets.

li'lpstitution which was lirk es--
Ilished- hr Sept.. 1844. and numbers among its
Ls -hundreds of the business men in this and oth-
wasi on June4th. 1855. Chartered and establish-
WO.. in accordance with Act of Legislature.
urs,, nl' ime!Mmiton is of a thomughly practical1 and-contains all those branches necessary for
slues: besides which. the pupils hare the pri-
attendance upon a course of Li:CTUFt ES VPOIV
:CIA I. LAW, delivered fer 01(.41,51).1M UFO by
ra et it inners. .

present sessen.the 1/on. !wipe Marstceusfs sea
engaged in this department . .

•, ii. cauTTENDEN, Principal.
a toueti will he sent toany address, on applies-
etter. Also. C'ritlcntlen's 1304-.lC,eping, on re-
mall. of the price, $1 50. Key to same, 50 cts.

Oct. 0.1555 44.f.m

!ARCADIAN INSTITUTE.

ed at Orwigsburg. Pa.. has entered upon the
r of its existence. The fine scenery of the
ingenuntry. the healthy. quietand retired lora.
e vlllaeeate not surpassed to-any In the State.
of access. beinc within two Mies of the Philit-

Jot Reading, Railroad. toand front which a stage
e civet' day.
iloeopliicai Appaxatua compritws ittatrumonta ofand ningt ImproCrd style. Barb student should
ral 'suits of clothing of a plain tityle, a ribfe.

napkin'. an umbrella. a pair of elipperF.
and ahor-llnishea, and very little spending

otam it vent. iqdivider! into two FM•intll... The
nt of tt;'” year romnienees on the 15th of April.
nnes weeks: the second opens nn the 15th of
nd continues 22 weeks. There IFa vacation of
t the ell(' of each .ession.- . . .

Hltrt 'enter at any time.
Ingirding, tuition, and rtr. QUM:. PI ft 'IE.,

'li fuel, . r. 4 00 s7,i 'OO
I Gi,eek extra . 2 00 , 4 00

eon n Pimo Forte, ' ln 00 29 00
xtrunion'.2 00 400
yinnil to lof road,. Onnirly. in adratirP.'"ill
her inf,rirrntinn.ll4,lres,‘

, 'ELIAS SCHNEIDER, Pr'ncipol
urg.Jure

POTTSVILLE
,Saddle and Harness Mvsnufactor,y.

The Subscriber 'would
azain most respectfully invite the•

attention of the citizens of pmt:,..
Title and the ~Coal Region In zoneral. to Ills large and;
well selected stock of SADDLERY. all kinds of

,

Carriage and Team Harness,..,, :,

Coliars of :ill descriptions.Wirt Ilart:reSs. &r., Ile tlet'L
sir444. all who may need anythirnrin.tlie alsom lick! Wean t
autl; iwe his tzoods before purchasing elsew here. ns •therel.
ennihe not hint: lest. . -. . l.i

Orders for' Harness, &c.. promptly tilled on rdsonnl4. 1
tertps. ' . LEPEN I•lit IVOMELS1)0104, +k :;

oppasif. Episcopal er-n,;,-ch, Ccntreitrerl. l'oltsrillstlnrehzi.l!• 1t4 55 . May(13.'511 att-t I .!
. '

~. SOLOMON HOOVER. .
liVholebale and Retail ;I

kTOVES. TIN ;in(' 110L4OW Ware,
,itrittannia and Brass Ware. Cutlery,kr.—a,.KitbenRanges. Range Boilers, Portable Rait- .

-

gesi,Gas Ovens, lleaters, ,tc.. &c. Having ea-
largvi his store he has added to his formerL...„stooklargikvariety of-newpatterns ofcook. `5.."... •
ingi:parlor, airy and hall stoves. and be has
nodithe largest stock that has ever been tittered in thil
q•oniity. lie invites his friends and customers to rat
and*unineforthemselves feeling confident that he can
suitlthem qUality and price.

.0"0' Ile calls their particular attention to his sheet
frost Parlor Rtoves. which be warrants to give more heat,
with less fuel than any other stove in use. Ile has also
a sgendid article of Kitchen Ranges, which he can give
the highest recommendation.

Plittsville.'Pecember 1.'55

CREAT IMPROVEMENT IN PUMPS.
THATCHER'S-

DoubleAction, Forcing and Suction Pumps.

TIIE subscriber informs the citizens
.

Sehuyll,lllcounty that he has perch:wed the ya-

cht:theriiTht to vend t M.Sc. celebrated Pumps In soluyilsiu
county. Thi,re are various kinds of the... Pumps. matte
on ties Me pritielple.sUch a. the Double Action Fore.
log and Suction Pump. the Suction and Lift Well Pump,
Well Pump with sot length, to prevent freezing, Cistern
Fore*, Puem,vrith connections to supply upper stories,

i;They are arranged for deep and .hallow Wells—ran
Fa iii4ed 11331 i 1.:11,4111." in forcing the water on the top of
the house inlease!U re—st OATater gardens or wash-win-
dow*, Threfe who hare tried the,.e Pumps pronounce
theniThe cheapest. the most simple ln theireonstruction,
anitihe most. effect' ve ever uses. and not liable to get
nut itif order: The following is one of the many Certitl-
euh4 giv en by thew, whohave need these Pumps.

the undereizned. do hereby' certify that we have
examined and seen In operation Thatcher'a Patent Force
and Suellen rump, manufactured by Messrs, lingers krao4 of Ilonts laic. nod take pleasure in recommending
them to the Public- 33 being the most durable and effi-
cient moans for raising and [erring water that 11;ta everfOttli to OtWOOtICO.
.1. YiSherwood, I. AV, firiswold. N. R. Griswold,
It, A.l. Grenell, Z. 11. Russell, C. I'. Waller.
it . t'l Brown, 11, NV_ Stone, ' .I.li. Dunning,

Oilier% by-mail for Pumps, giving the depth of tho
Is ell" 'tr.:will he prom pt Iv :Mended to. C. C. CARTER,

Pranrirt”r of the Right for Schuylkillcounty.
'PaOsvlile'.% or.. 1n.':15 41,4.1 y

PATENT COLD LARD LAMPS.

111.HE subscribers being appointed sole
• Agents', for the solo of Slonesifer k Smith's Patent
Cu 4:Lard. Lamp.. In Schuylkill county, hare a largeas-
sorhnent for silo. uhich are highly reeemmended tbr
economy and convonier ce. L7ltilalT k LERCH'.

Pottosille, April HASS:,
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PHILADELPHIA.
Adrertitquents *ttlu larger t•q)Pe than rrqunl ,till Lt

rharvrid 50 per ektft. adrOtri.l. ON our urearil rotra

BOOTS AND SHOES.
HATS ijAIND CAPS, ~.

[I=RMSZIMMI
ADDICKS, VAN DUSEN & SMITH-

12Vn. Ib9 21441.4.Ctrert. NibteJ•lphia.
J. A. 510;p1:E. (with] It. ponA Kean I Agent. ()fr..,

I l',..un:ll*.ioia call, j'itta~ific.
Jantitir.T 19, 1'356 8-1 y

!

(CEO.W. POMEROY & CO.,
, PEo.f.R.s ri, •

. ; • .1OIL,, SOAP, CANDLES, ,Le:, •
Vl).1 10 Smith . Water street, below
11 Marliet. Phitam'‘phia 1

.

. . ,'

Sperm, lArd. Elephant. Whale. T4nnvre and Machinery
Oil, sperm 4114 Adamaldtine Candles.
i - Samuel T. Miller, Salesman,

Philadelphia. January 1,..:,.6 i 1-13,

j, 0,irs! OILS!!!
• . 31•4430400.1EL.111,

it AtiiNT

DCSON & KEAN, .
li Whams: 131rilnon

ominissihn Merchants; and Dealers in
.4; OILS; FoR mi.-

1,4.Vb JaCIIA.I'Ir:II, PURPOSES.
;1 -• •

VENNSTLVANIA71 ILL. POIISTa.e. •
3.'14 r

EaI
H+

Nos,
General

win i'
A7.1c;

0! £ICO
Sa•pt. 24

WAGON-MAKING.
Ettl=n
THE vuhowribilrit fittain:: put, , •rd the.arriage shop rd. Vr.

s::llcti ILA patrol:l:v ,d IliFrOl4 Vivtinnvrs mai ithe, lln grraera).
detyrndnell up IN, ts.it.,:e 1,11 .1 !h. w. ,rk

insiD. by 31r..1.nuitht.....,, ,./.llllnaid,.y ro, ii lotthe I,,•st
hands and mat,tial. ti t:1 gilT us a tii.ll. .‘ll
made h3• us warranted.

A It 1:1(1,11T & BURK HARI).
Shop, •
Putt:sail!, )13y 1sd

eatAmml2.,t

WHEELWRICHT, & CAR FACTORY.
Caroline E. Kline. . ow

‘' Ie,,ehe thatsheintends roritinuing the and ear Mariota,
t tiring lita ,dne••• of her lateAnthony 11. Kline, in her own onnie•tier estalilahnient Itopposite l'oa'd. t"r alt:Vr td,ytimj[je.sFoundry. where "die will lie o •
happy to rorrive orders f••r all ktll lof WA:ont. at wellas Drift and other 'arit.anil all 'n ‘.'OrA attached to
the btisine•is of a Wheelwright F'Or tino-hara ,tel ••f The •
work reteronee in made to

Darts P. likowN2-- Fa.a.at n EiLN, Tr.Jl m.r. •
E. E. EL If •
pot tvrinc.. May 12.1 \Tar -'r l • •:'•-• 13-tf

MEDICINAL.
- •

HOMEOPATHIC BOOKS MID MEDICINES.,

iI)IOIFESSOR SNIALL'S Manual of
Itonttstit l'hysid3ti, Lauri,.

mut', xith the Medicitt.s. and rAztilly Medi-
ciur Cbe,b, f r Fair by Mt)ROAN.

T,itd Pbttlrille
Jan. i.ll.l[[l. 9. 'LA

•

LYONS' KATHAIRON.RANI; l)t.• used 1.)-:plis. Kathairon
1,1" the hair:- It I. 1110 1,4.1011T:11 t, llat arti '

de in the world and Is prwraihently twit, till tor they
and Bald heads. The tiathairvnidlly r^lo•r‘-‘1 my hair
after a Istldni:ss t.ftwplte yLars. 11.urs , •

'l,lt. ATiV A TEltl
No. tai WarrA street. New Vork. '

Also, Lyons* Extract of Plire Judaic= tlinzer. 1.•
pereda and general pervwus van I, 11.3 t rat

V. tsActirrs
• Perfumery itntl Variety Store, Cottre-St r ~t.l'ettstille. ,

Ort,ober 23, 41-11

.

liLYi 4(.. BROTHER,
;besnut g.,above Ninth,Philadelphia,
ittention t 4 their extensive assortment of
1RTEI:I' CARPETINGS,
kill tli&y will open to-day, em-

tri.z the riNt- and choicest styk, of
et TapeStrlei,

a+ entry Brussel?, ,

,illmp ._erls/1. Three-Ply,
I . •

Nitra Heavy Ingrain,
Hest VealMaus;

.n are warranted to be of the best qualityand

lat the locrist priers for each.
'! 11.;111.1i 3: BROTHER,

pliia. Sept. ilk 1855 , 37-ly

I-F-- '-----

'NEW

BA
No. 252

Invite •

IMPu
wrIObraVet" • •

VALUABLEMEDICINES
THE, w(mherviiihelornontit.„ medi-

cines.tprepa red by L. Pt Apothecary. Read-
ing, may bd had, ads.. tfbr the ptirpose Ikf easier pur-
chase./ of Mr. Brown, ApothecaryJ: Centn• "street. Ts.
rills, and Mr. F. John. Apcalarrnry:l IS (tare stn.. t. 11.
adelphia, to wit:

lot. MCSCATIN.—Tho most excillletit reincd) atra hist
complaints of tho stomach, colic. mother complaints c.,
curing: withoutdyspepsia. tilts use in moderately
continued. • •

ANTIIESIIN.—These dropt co'rresis.titi to tlie
above. but are rum, adapted to stich casos whore weak-
ness of the digestive 4Jrptti% is the eme=e steinaeli cone
plaints. and of sick bead:tale. - ' -

It is a mildly animating remedy 'and partb•ularb cur-
ing in sicknoss of the mind. and all fernalo
inclination to Consumptiou. AA% tlitllN It. 1:1:1 It N.

Pottsville, February 0, ,r,,;

All of nhlhl
will be

Philadefpl

STRIAL WORKS,
sTRLET, AND 218T..=Mt

BEME

it Cupolas,
mac.

IT DOUGHERTY & THOMAS,
, 1;,. r
' 111.7LDI)P.S .f IRON• /WI ,I, it/des,IpreparOil to tn re Designs and
rigs for MACHINE SHOPS. FOUNDRIES & 1
1/PS. and tb furnish alt the necessary • tVTools, '

Crimes,
Blowers, 7

,

' ll WHOLESALE & ,RETAIL DRUG WAREHOUSE
..

tNI,
`': Depot for Brossn'seelebrated Vernalfuge

' mid Cherry Pectoral.
' T,s,ls ofvery slteand dewripti.b. Shaft- RECEIVIN(i eontinuidly large sup-
,t.qualltyi,with iuipist:yeti adjustable lionise ' idlesiN)rugs..tc..in original s,:ickages. I Hln .aid all diameters and faces; fulls) anti Ital. '1,,,:par,..1 to nieet nll demand» froni Sterekeepels.ire's: and ill such Castings as al-;made in Physician), .tr.. at an adrance of a few per cent. on

ty size'reluii-ed. Rolls and Rolling )till city priers. has ing ri•aolved to 111,11.0 it advantage-
. , .

11 t 1-ly • tots for all persons in want of pure and freah''Drugs 311t1%lei . Cii,lltit.36, to buy in ILON market. ,'
'-') , -- : . Conatantly'ini handall the tiew arid apploved Citemicil

..

NEW WHOLESALE DRUG STORE. , and Pharmaceutical prepandloitiO.lthe t' sited Statesand
)1

• ,d ' • ' -Prussian Pharmacorisa, 11 ith the:services, of qualified
1 'lemons :tad ury own personal attention. thr citizens may

feel contid.mr.of having all their wanta an the way of
N. SFENCER!! 'THOMAS, „ . . ! ~,..z.„„,,, then compounding of Pre'scriptions :went-M.4y

7 : and faithfullyattended to. , ,
lamiLiti BoUTil SITNI, laitEZT eIIICADT.LPIII.4. : .14/IPN G. BROWN.

iI - iImporter, MantasAurer and Dealer in i 0,:t.. 2.), t:. 4.-..,...e.mr. Prriggi,: ,Ind Ply trmeire tif isf .I - 1' :.,J i • •Dra.q.k .Iznoll .cinett, l'hetnicalx,:leillx, I.lyr Stufm, 1 TRussEs ; TRUSSES ~,. TRUSSES II :

p,,,,r,,fr,itht., o,bra, Wiedc !rya', Feriseh fillti • ' C: H. NEEDLES.liurrqiill IVhrr Zs; ne, •IViwime qi,,,,a, Truss and Bence eat ablishment.
1(1/4 .. Worr, ..ftriii.hc#,lls.wih,,N,_ll,- ' QOrlsll West Corner Of 12th 0-1(p....f' ',June/ Spiecx, Wlode 4. : L.1,in.1 113,, ,tr.-et.. Philatelphiti., Importer. ,.!-,,,,near.,

,..
, ,

viers, .41311 'il l 01n.,..r itrtb-lee , tit tine French 'Ftisse, ,. c, alibi mug I!.' n• 1,•;/•:toss5. ell,.

1 Ajii! dorabilir! w ith ee'rre,t el,,lrtilithel.. , 1 teoiro/Idlkept I,yfirugyixt.,
...• Ih•riital ~.r ruptuled patients ,au r.•• sult)•,l by remit-. liseltilliuq .

„ : ' -tip,..;ll.la.melts vis birm:--Sanding nuinberot inchesroundBortt.e. Itdtllo, fr /tie. .Sh..llne, f' ,;l".h, ,t.'• d',. tilt. la p•. 31141 ...IArl N.: ,i•.e. :11T1•0•ti'll. !,
Ali orderpllv mail Cr iatherwiratiltrompll) attended to. coat of single Truss,,, lsl, ,1.'3, ii, tl3. Double—sJ, p6,

trCouny tinulAaitis are invited to call and examine our . $,,, ~,,f ~110. . .
,ito,:k hefere ,I.lrelnsing ..kewil,le. I;nodg sent to any or . Init rum ions as fnwear:ant.; how In elect a cure. when
the wharveS tr railroad stations. !Priers low. anguotts ~,; py, :bk. sent wit li t lir Trust, ', 'warranted. . ' ' Al's)) fer sale. Isogreat .ado, ' •

• MI se,I se, . I 10- ry ; Dr. Banning'silmpro4ed Patent Body Brace,

...iak. 1 For tfir cure of Prolanstia Uteri. spinal-Pt-ors and Sun-

tal&s. .11. 1:1 •

- 1 ports. Patent Shoulder Itra,....•tdtat Etitixndera. :lII.i
Erector !traces. adapted to all with *not) Shqulders and

..

Weak Lungs: English Elastic Abdominal nett). Suspen•

FURNITURE StitURNISHING STORE.! --ies- 'Yrini,!--iimh.-.1'."..' ''.

,„,,.-I,,,nes Ittainis. with Lady attendants.
i... ,

I . Philadelphia, July :IS. '55 -

.111- j_1E subscribers take pleasure in an-1 _ . •
cocivini,: ,nth.- public In general. and the. coal It, 1,

'

gion in particular, that they are now prepared to supply ,
them with all articles in their line of business, As they '

in end to confine I hem seler:s to ask..-,,,, 4,,;•
Fp.XtisIITURE
manufactured under the Immediatesu- .

peri ntendonri , ofone of the firm. Mr. 1). .V. /CA E,RCIIEN,
who has for 1 nuty years had the, entire chargeof Mr.litn• •
kV's best Ivo b. they feel corifident that they ran furnish
the public w ith articles in their line. not surpassed by
any tither est blishment in the Unite. States. for style, "Sk_____-...._ is . ---
durability at d finish. , • ,

SILLVMAN & li A..Elleillilt- A CIIIEI ,OII CONSUMPTION. COVIIIIS. 011.11S2AST11.
Cabinet 11'44, Rooms and. Manufactory -Va. I.SS Second , . MA. 111:t13.1 11111S. 1:ENEI:AI. 14:011.1TY,

sired. berm Dock start. Phdadetphia. . AN It ALL SiIt,,VII.OI.S_IIUM.VS.
A. S. Sillyman.j r D. M. fiaercher. nave on Tried it!frnm Potts( illeand the Cal Ilegico )
1,111fool it to

I'. 5.--itur 'Holds ,1their interest to give us a call. At that is I This important question should lata•ked evert invalid
our !nth,. p act-, we are determined' to do our b ••• 1' tr , wbu ia suffering from pulmonary tFjta'', in this tickle
pleas.,them. All orders will lie prallptlY titten.ird i 0 ! ! climate. Mate you tried Wil,ll.ll:.'S I '..%1 1.111. N II llr

Phil:l,l,M: .3. , k,t..14.r. G. 1,5:,)” ' •io•ty i , ( ill) LIVER '011,...t 'CD LIME? It will not tee like
- —1 i the plain till, but is tor the rontrity. pleasant 1., the.

M NUVACTURERS ' . taste: moreover. the Phosphate of Lime la. in this con)-. '1 hintiti..n. a moat retuarkable tii,P: to (fie healing proper-
INSURANCE COMPANY. ties tit the Pure Cod Liver nil. t, site folhaving certifi-

cates ,selected from a host of like grateful acknowledge-
'

CHARTER PERPETUAL.' _ 1,,,.nto, WM amply show. Ni person •hould pegleet. for
I a singleih'ilr.a•eNigh, or any affeetibn fir the lungs. lostGranted by the State of Pentssy lirMita. . th e . ~,,...t ~rl,,tis c0n!,,..1, ,n...:. y,, ,,joir, lir..Wilbor's

CAI 1' I'l' Al $5 00,0 0 0 . preparation is both safe and simple. and sure in all ordi-
i ' .

~
' Lam' cases and h',s parfonned S.,lll,!,:urpris inv. cures inFire, 'Marine, & Inland Transportation. ) ii 1~e,..,_»,_ rtrn,enirtion, where otalina'ry medical aid hat,

I t i--- • failed: t'

.3, A itoN s' LII PISCOTT. President. lot. Wdatoit --Purim, nearly th e -1r11,1). of the past
......_ 1 .

.. .

.
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nee Fly
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ME

WII.BOR'S COXPOIIND OF

PURE COD LIVE:.
orL AND LIT E.

NEM

, .-
. ,

ALFRED wi,FEES. ORIIIN ItiniEßS: minter. I had suffered seriously with a ronzh. which had
Vi( 4el'resitleu, I Secretary. I, irritated thy luncs. that my ph,ildin frankly admit-

1, I 0 finnuE Pusan. Treasurer. bsi his C.:lr ,Pe ,011.IIMPti.11 f.litAVll•ji thi.. tronhl.• as the
,

.

: Sprint- Wll.ther set in. Medicine seemed to air!•rzt mu
I thrrcters: little relief. until I fried your preparation ..f rod Lirer

Aaron S. LlFFinroth,Nl...hot:lS G. Taylor. , fell ruin Lime. Th.effect lam freed, he tarts I.admit.
Mahlon l;iillre,f.hruu, ;, Alfred Weeks.. 1 I
It iil. Ii: Tlip nas, i Orrin Rogers. ,;1 , this writlie.f.lMay2.1.1,33.1 i ant ((tit:Rely free fril Any
NVin. N(.al. i 1 ;( jJohn P.iSitnons. j pulnionar:. (build,.

't CharleiJ.Field. 'll . 1 JamP. Smyth. 'd' ,m 1 With thanks to :',MI for your valuaide di.(..rirery. I eor-
I11 I• 'v' l I " • dinlly reo•runiend it to those who are;t bus afflietell.
1

This Compill yasori.t(iniedwith n cash capitiiitud . - ,MAntifil‘. Ilium.
th,. Directors !have deferrdined to adipt the-'bud.4,fts to 1 Chitnits.r street. Boston.

'

its a,vailaLle de..urers. 11,10i,s,.rvt! prudence in roilduct- :.-
-

'.? . i i,.,,.. .....

..
;..ing its alliiirsi Irish a pir,hipt adjustnient id 1055.... ' Manuf.zettireit only I,y .•11.EXINDElt It. 'WILD ill.

Iof',Ftcy--:-Nol 10 Wray, tip.' Exchange. Philaili•lphia. - i . ' • chemis t.
.

'the tinClersigneil has fleet] •apislnlcil Agrtit for the ; 161 i Nurt street. Boston.nt,,-,, Corripaii,. in SchuySt his
kill counts{ and will effect all: y ni. „do in Nilinifripiiin I .s. T. W. !nor'' .& aS,,NS, 132

kind', of .lostirince. as at '1,re-on application at i North Second street. For sale in Pot tsrillo Ly J. C,
oppoSite the Ti Wit nail, i•littsrille. ..1 1 Ilrotirs. itruzeist. opposite Episcopal aurrh.r, SAME:EL GARRETT. ' pnusvill,,. March 5. M. .', 10-11.1 m

Februaiy 21.111Siti 1 S-tf

MI§CELLANEOUS.
GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA ! .

DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S
TOBACOO, CIGARS AND OATS; , (

4 T thug illainbui.,* Smoking Tobacco 1, ,n
1- and CigdriM3nufactory • f113.000 biash,,l print), Oats: 2.010 barrels Smoking Tolme. i.

en: 200.600 Ilart Spanish Cigars; 100.000 Spanish ShR ,P, I
2.5,000 Cuba Eiti ills. • JA3I ES S. MOYER.

' lianbur;:. hock!, county. 1•
. .

,

=MI
FLOUR; FEED AND COMMISSION STORE,

,Cornerof leir+nigil A; eallorrhill streets, flottnrille.l
Wholesale and Retail. 1

T.! 1 .
Wholesale and

H E subscriber respectfully- announces -----,:iew„,,--—_
to the publie that he lass taken the .Floui and Feed I THE-TRUE DIGESTIVEF—LUID. or 'I; ASTRIC JUICE.

Store, herendi kept by HAI and Mathers. where be will ikeep all kinds! ,f flour and Feed. of every' description:! tic, .
- a aItEPARED from 11E: NIA ,or the

which will he soldiwholesale and retail at the lowest I fourth stitinach of the OX. after Rir,tions of Baron
prices. Ile hal on hand 13 good assortment of choice'. deltic.the gri,at Physiological Clientigt. hy .1.:S.II0' GIL
Family Flour. li'Leeti of all kinds, such as Corn. Oats. Still' TON. M. D.. Philadelphia. Pa. 1,

t Hay. Straw. kc.. ke.. This is Nafitr,, ,t now 7,',..../y for aft unhealthy stool-
He will also Sell all kinds ofFlour, Fed Ac., on Cont-, ,a-h. No :tit of 'man can equal its cu htiVe poWers. It

quission. i .' • , contains no .41r61101, hitter,acids. or hat.....p. drugs.—

. Ile respeclull; solicits the patronage of the mends of ; It is extremely agreeable to the taste, and may he taken
the late firm. and the online gennerally.. testing CMlfi- : he the 1110,rrei•bil• patients who cannot eat aft aterci4Ack-
dent that he 'c in give entire satisfaction to those who, er without netitedlstress. Beware ofdi-tic,cedimita t ions.
may favor him!with their 'custom. ISAAC MOYER. ' Pepsin is'.-not a drug. . .

March B,'sd, 1 . 10-tf ! Call on the agent and get a &script Lye circular:gratis.

!-.1.
giving a large amount oll.selentifie ei•idence. from Lie- .

411ICE TO BOATMEN.. ~ big,s•Anirnal Chemistry,: 'Or. Comhe'S Physiology of Di-
inatea of Freight, 1 gestiou; Dr. Pereira on Food anti Diet: Br. John W.

• . Drarair, of New York University: Pnd..ininglisti'sJ'hvs-
-Ind Terinsfiirfilenting ChAl for the p urltre and Ilud-r i.14 ,,u; Prof. Silliman. of YaleCollect, Dr .Car intfr's

son rand/ Chitipainy on 10ir flood, dng the Boating Ph,401 'V • ir.. together with r sritt'of •

s I.' i all,
,

01
Jolsonof lkSilt ' parts of the United States.
The DeLaWar,l and Hudson Canal Company are pre- ! l'att--ist- .1.1 by•all druggists and dealer's in Medicines.—.

pared to enter Into contract with.and sell. Canal Boats I Price ONE DOLL-ill per hot t le. ,
to temperate ald industrious men, to 1.0 employed in I 11. HANNAN, irbolfrale-nbd Retail Agent.
freighting Coal from Honesdale to Handout and 'New ! Pottsville.
York, and to intermediateplaces on the Carat and 'liver. i •• 10-

The rate of {'height for Boats making trips (nor icon-.
dtuft to Honesdale, and returning laden with mil will
he during therm of 1i sf. One Dothir'4l,l per gross .ton.and in pro' rt ion for li.ss distances. I

The followin • instalments w ill he reserved from (the f
freight on each it ip toward the Payment of the Best. Viz:

On Full t or{ liver) IlOadrsfi. VOW , t
z• First nnir! el Scow ".•!!, lii tat

'

° Last i r . "'and Section do.' it.: 00 i
Boats and ScOts will 1001 cases, lej unloaded by the iCompany, for Which five (Tilts per ton will la• charged,

and reserved :mit of the freight of each Trip.
..lit'ere will a/be reserved $lO and the fractions of a

'-dollar out of th freight of, each trip, the close of
the season.as per contract . , I

The Bluer Freight from itondout to New York will he
2.3 cents per kr(iPs ton, reserving therefrom sti per trip
toward thespayt entsf the, Boat—towing and wharfage
free. - I . j

The Comparir are building, .1'; new last nOwlel Scow ifloats, to be u4, the romitlV, season. on which PO will !
he required to Pb paid In Sash by the party agreeing to
purchase. at thelti me of amiking such agreement. 1Apo/itsition-Orbe made personally orl by letter to the ,
undersigned. at he(Mee of the Del. and IludsOn Canal t
Co., Rondout, ilpster co..'; N. Y.; to lt. F. Lord, Esq.. ;
Honesdale, l'a.f., to the Superintendent's on the line of
the Canal. oral the' nflirelof the Conti- int:v. No. 1.19 Wil-
liam Street. NeWYork. '.l L. A. YR' ES. 'Agent. t

Itondout, Marqh 5,'311. , i • 10-ft
' - -J-1----- '

ISO ME

NO

31arrh R.'56

'HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

CLILIIK'i PAT}I FLOTIBIJIG KILL. 1
The Great invention of the Day. 1r 1 IIE subHcriber ft n ilptities to the eiti-1

sons of Sethylkill sot lity that' h.. jhas secured the
AR.right to sell EV% IN and .IMES M- CLAR':f;, new Pa. i

tent Flouring ill, which.' i• pronounced the',,'reatest
American invention of the day. The subscriber hasone tof these Mills lr full operation now. in Tremont, where ,
he invites all perrons to rail and s.ce it lit operation. '

Thishighly ingenious. and much miccied Invention.
forms .in entlreilk•lT feature,,irt the mantilart ure of Wheat i
Into iliur: ',an !he splendid. manner in which It pet-1
'forms•fors • work; Irimling. llolting, and separating the i.
grain aa cingli 'wrath-in Into seven different qualities,tiof Floc a 4Fe .1.and thaitwithie a sph,i, ~r only rii„„.
Iv-one :et i I tilt by four fret in breadth . at the rt.. '.
pidity c two '. msbels pey hour, on a pair ofFrench..burrin Ist .ni. F.nly thirty inches in; diameter. The
Grain is co 'v Ni at a single operation, into Extra and t
Superfine Fionr.l Tine /Ism r.Oliddli itgo. lihipst taffs.... ,h ,wfs .
and liras. any tiotwer being 4mlient.b. to propel It. fro.mai
four horse up tritny otherdThl. small space it iesired..
occupies would p .t he IniSsl4 When place in a room with i
other mnebinerY.land the. .inall amount of power it. re. l
tillin.'s to propePß. makes Iticertain that ere long. it will 1
supereede and rerolutb)nize all other FlOnring Mills. Sri Iappileallie is this Mild to the wants ?:the world, that
every raw-trill. Ma-aline ship. locomothie shop. foundry,

' forge. Killing•mill, o. any building having n power alien- I
dy ,rect ,,,d,"n how have within Its walls a evalpleteMer-
chant Flouring ?Illi.at the[ trifling cost of from four to
seven hundred tiollartcand.thn• the c``,.ormous amount
of Grain raised ,Within the tinnedROO. can lieeenrer-
ted IntoFlow Within its lithlts.

With nne'of th'eso Mills nearly evory.large Collieryex.
tablishmeut in ,this county, where steam power is used
for pumping. should fin suriplied.• They could be f.rectoct
at a small expense and would linable them to manufac-
ture,their. Owniflour. it 1 . .•.

This Mill onl.• occupies the space of 2.1 feet in length.
by 4in width. It i• also pill-table:lnd When put up can
he placed in a 'ira..ron or dray. and with,:a 'single horse
hauled to any ii.llt Where,tht y lit:Sire t 4 Urf• It.' Ito Con-
struction is so tilinpir that iL t can Is! connected with any
enAinn by a thigle.fhaft- :I

Single or Township Rights will be disposed of by the
subscriber. residing at Tremont. Hundreds of certifi-
cates from Millers and otherswho have seen the Mill In
operation. ran be seen at thin rest ienee'of the subscriber

{d.A. L. TIOE. •
Pee. V.';.5311 ., il ', - 5141, .

lie ,timita.
(1.

.. ,I ) .t -

I::: i ', 1. 1. -`" ''.; j: ..

..,..-`' ,r ,:_. 1.',":3", ..4-:
„t..r:wr.....yr-;-„,,,,' ,,',:,•-y‘- - -2,, ,z, .k ,t,s 'ori4. •' ------v'- 4---T,--- -s •,..,.....: -•' --:,...il--'.41 7!-.-----Ikeko,P.--,
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'El
• GRASS .AND GARDEN SEEDS, FRIT,

;e
'

Agric„itnral Implement 4, d,,
T. .t

,

4 TII E ,übst•riller A6ll 16,, . ...
i•

4"1"--
,„ 1,3,24 cl, or. 'Ft:l...thy Al..t ..tt...-.,•'~

„,
•

...,..„.... ~....1.4. 'l% hit.. 11.,,,,r awl 1,1,,~,,,b., t..p,. her with t (Arden n 1,4 Vi,.'...11'
.. •with war -31'st to h. hesh And w..4.01 11- E.,
„,,

..ortlerg for all k Ind. of Fruit Tree., . A..
~., ,th.,v jr.. r...proi‘nte.l.; Arri.-nllorti th.l , , ,~• s i ,or,;.hi,t, wilt 1... furntowd 3t 11111.1 1fewt,,-,...~. ,

,C,t% and trra, i 5.,14 1.y_11,,41/,,, ,,),,,, ~ ~.,vr,...tt ~tr..... ',lily fr n: gr ~T-r, , t t..• 1. ..•
.:',...11,11.-.-, not.d.ait tn .....,1+ tErE. ,IIIE <1 ~.••-. -',., r r ', ~,,mart...! fr. 111 Tito, xi h...41 viz.'', .I' ,t ,

~..
,k• ' ~.,.,,el..trAeter. . f :he •...1'.... 1.1. ..., .r...1, .• 1. ... !

''' IZ _ ~,...

1.,..• l 1,4 pr...xitnit) deterh.:3le, ihvir NE.,, 11....•. , .:.,,....50r'L.,' ~1- the 5ant...1,.. , le. Thk I aan nul.. 1,.. .-r
~
,

,
~:111., LEE IFEE. E E who purcLia.a. 1.1111E.r. ...UN ..1-1- . 'f' ' •1,, 'rt.-. ,t,, will in order. earl) to lit

II BIN.'" 01:0,'il
WOR

. • -

IC IN THE GARDEN--EARLY 15P10.A.,,43-:'t oIN THE (3AEDEA--EARLY BPsl~ erei~i} `:n
i - Ili the 141.1.11e States. during this 111.“,.: t 04.171;.:'think garden operations, not with•tai .Ee.:i,,,the. severe winter we h. • ju st ' lin,

'`" l, --through. ma.,,,be undertli:,,•;las ,4,„ ..,i
.1°- ,^,'

•I 4 •b 0100 .i:1 Ifrost 'l..' OM of the groul 4,yt the soil carbt ,°;. q.,",•‘•wrought advantageon.,y.
•_ , sour -1,,

Cabliage—Pkoits iii Gittysc,.-.....t.:,,•,.,4 1. 3- 17Nu.
your gardener raises the Via 4.: Ot 'i,.,,.;,:! nut •-l'a ,

beds containing cabbage idarit- eveiv fair s•rals2,--tilZ•
to harden and inure the ',lams to the op. pe:rae:
the better to Irepare them for transplat. 21,11,,7,'•;;•.
as soon as the. weather becomes ini'hi 1111a=`''''

*owes •settled enough, which in OTdillat)".i,Se.:l: V11". ,
tram the middle to the 911th of tuft inO:• fin,

• *l-thoutthe middle Slates '

Planting ont rahha:p. Plantsy--If :„.tihn;l,,,been fortunate iMough to ,have rai-ed. TV l 'r.

bags plants in hot•beds, under gl e5,::.,,,, oti'::your 'arrattgenumts to manure, di: a1.,1 goo: " 1"
verize yonr beds allotted f.,r their r.•••.• 1,:.. • -441"'`
soon as the weather becomes rtutli ee•r e„rmaY.l;'
tied and warm. Recollect that i11e...e.i;1 4,.7; 1.1'
is a hearty feeder, aril therctre intinhurltt. I.

ground with a liberal hand.. If the niit eliiko,.'
be barn-yard manure, a covering of tit.',•1:14,1,f,
four inches will be gratOlully appiopna;,,•'"'',44wr.
,the plants, while in product and size•vlr, t'''''W ‘:

.

, t it.. ,

.be ainPr'yrentitnerithed fOr such generou•
ing. It you intend to Manure with Per.
guano—atul.that is the•. only, kind for

,culture that we would reciaumend-

\ ql_at least apply a quantity (imbo, ,nit
acre. • Butt let whatever man :r.• th'.l. Ina, odit...Y
ituetl, the bed should be !„-i,,i,.....r .,,,•-:,,,,, -
mixture ('null;''- •'I fit:live parts. ~c ,:',•,•••\‘ :. 71.
es. I part salt

,
;11111 iiho paint plaster. 'ln 4,,

ging- the manure. t h e 1,,r,0; should t::!:', • -":`:-
t11111 SPade sleep, 101,1 th..1',1/;:iik l'als.' oil,. Host)

i has :i liq't of spaded up ground iiefdre, ' IIISP)'tit stove the • necessity of treading on i: .. , .1. '''

raking. I • -"Cho I
Tile diStance of plants apart ..datuid: l iilii,,

erred by the vririety. If the -small Vu.' -..'

plants may be from 2 ten 2, 11 iiphrt in the r
if the large kind, not less hot :1 feet.
rims of either large or small eahlei.zes -h•• '
stand ','•• tees apart. - If the plants he' inte:, i•
to be used as colworts. and ir.V.stith red
head, they may 'stand 1$ inches in :‘llO r ,

ror where intended to be maul het hlis ..elw,'PAI N
.and 'as head cabbages. theplants. may T.I, lmA 12 inches apart, using every alt, r

.. g I •

plant for colworts, and permuting the ,'1.,,-: „I'L.V.:i
run into licaflp .toex.--,spt.A.Sotriay •bibire Seed —Ha !Ony ,T fr. 1.. -;seed '

soon as the weather is settle,] awl tic.- gram Rh,,;.
-earl he got in good order, prepare a par. lir ,,',';
your border facing the south. as rec.:ow:l,e! .iiiiite si
-'

' • ttiolu,ed Co: cabbage ••eed,,and sow WlT'er.f.::•t i.:: .
of let•tuce Seed. . Any plants which inayi • i pot,
sufficient size may be set foit, 'to 114.:01 nI• M
the 21011 of this month, Lettuce seed 'I , P
be sown at intere:di of two weeks aNr" !
throughout the season. lly such arraiiii• :"ItE 11:10
a continued Snoplyof crisp Lad, !any !s• ... l'arr t?,,

t-cured. - , . %N....-.
ii,,tti.nd

: - TrattedoC4—E:tl Rants— iii'd II i , j. -,...,-- solar
• Sow seeds of each of these in pots or box.' r arnisi
place the boxes in warmly southern eat:,,.,.. yalt.
windows, to produce plants to heset not ult.,: raig
all danger from-frosts aro over, for ered- er ,i., 1.;#14,,,
If placed in-pots., tun oyster shell or },',..‘• u: nit
broken Crockery should be put over the -I.' •
in th6bottom_tre -ensnre drainage. as stagtins •
moisture is apt •to injure. if not destroy. :h. I,
noots of the plant. If a box he used, bore • iou'l
hole in the bottom about 1 inch. or three•quar'l**lrair otersofauinchindiameter,andcoveredrepaorT
Ourrecommendedforthepots.The.titearthIN,

to fill the pots or:boxes, to proflui!e that phoit,, lar,'
should be a rich mould/fertilized with brgame tf .- I'.
manure of some kind, so as to secure .ll?: ear. t'4 ~.I :
ly and vigorous growth of plants: Tlie terra]-i

~,

izhtion of the soil may be,effeeted by dissuj• ;glii
ring halt' an ounce of guano in water to each paor
large sized•pot.lor box, if the latter does ,not iptlr:,
-contain more an 200 Slitlitri; illelle'S. i" -kl.. .!-ltfr
solution to be poured over the sUrface.--orth.2 ',V t
same effect may 'be produced by making a de• •7,--
Coctiou of 7 parts fresh ,horse dung and ote• ..:

...1:4
part soot, and watering three or four nolo - ,„.-

with it. AY"'
..„

Planting Early Pqatoes.--;As soori, as 111.• M 11)1weather is open and the frost i?•i entirly .:',.1 •:.'1",4 1 ,
cif-the ground, is the time to prelim:ft your 'M

. ground for, and to plant yotittoes fiat all early tt..011 .(t
crop. Select the driest and best exposed 1,,d

,in your garden—a light'and, ;slimly mould it
rutt

possible. Manure it brolideast, with a1...t,' ;,'pisC>stt :
halt' the• Manure you intend to apply, dig hit lime

' in to the depth of the spade. rake finely'; ,ti er: tin.-
fay off rows -I itiches-dijep,'::l feet apart, then io—-' strew the residue of the manur•-t 'along the •-•

• ;vows, and cover. Then givit•the bed a hroad -

cast dressing of a mixture compesed of t x
• parts asnesI part plaster and I 'part ;alt: sues
taking care to give the drills full difsiing.— 11,. t
The vines, when they first come up. should ',13::::receive anotherdustinleg, as.also at each tv,rk• gale

ing, limbo/ice a week after biting laid' by,: un- :::;"',ll
til the vines go out of bloom. •As to the work- at

ing of potatoes, it is sufficient to say that they ris tom

must 'be kept ,clean of weeds and grass', and for
the earth open from the time that the plants
are :: or ,T. inches high till laid by. The dust-
ing of the prescribed mixture Must be flotie
early in the morning,'while the vines are wt.

so' that portions of the mixture may alert

TI.4"
po, v1:1
A d' I'll-
-rite+ 01

CEO
T ;

sigst
ratit,•

EMI

tothem.—. With•regard to the sets, they shoald It, rat

Wit), are W.:, siek: as to Kaye two eyes to each. .1, ,:l:. "-1 i'
- . cut -it should havethe wilial"k,art ,n1!,1,i..1i in

IHA.S BEEN the hit. Dithe human plaster or ashes, and put anal'in :. cold dry
race In be weighed down by dit•eii4 and sitlfering.—, •

HOI,LOIVAY'S PILLS' are stlef tall'. Atli ittrti t 0 the reliefIplace, where. they could not l)0 suttro to
of the 13 .4, t-, the Yervoas. the IP 1,-,0. anti. the Infirrn„
of all dimes, ag,,, ~..xp, and v!, I,tititth.ns. :Professor freezing. :It. 0-6 t two or tiirev .1a:,•.1,(,;,.. ,
Holloway letnamallv ttuperintetidr tilt• manufacture of •

Ing, fdaIlle(1. so Intiett the ht.:ter. • - •his medicines in the Enitett States. and offer, them In -a'
free and ,nlit,:httn..l people. as Hie best rt•indl the world 111orlorli, or l'O' ]'fill--- A. 4 • earls. 1.;
ever eat 14 the rend.% al of disemac.' -. .

TliVat Pills Purify the Blood. I mouth as tbe ~:romul Call he I,llt ill II i'4 .r;l'.'

Three 6111.111 4 Pills are expressly rointlintal to operate , .
on the stomach, the liver. the iiittnt -.f's• the langs. the , orner..prepare a :T..: 1.. y num:lring itl)t r;tl.' .v,
akin. and the bowels.correctinc any dt-taitement in their ' die,itt Q.ttatio deer and raking finely: ll,r!
functions. purifying the Moral. the ‘Pb- fountain of life , i ~ ,' •
at,thus raring in all its fonds. _ _.- 1 set out a few dozen plants of this ea ei,:t.ll",tt

' Dyspepsia and Liver COmplaints.
Neatly half the human race have taken thew Pills. It , vegy:illilc lirAiletion..' It is excellei.t for i..i.i

hits bNin pined inall parts of the world that nottOnit ' an.ii is said to liea, healthful, as it is phi:::has been found equal to them in ca-seteof,li,order. rt. the !
liver, lirsp'epsia. and stomach rotufdainis ,zenerally.— ' bles--..:fiefiran Flierni•

' They soon give a healthy tone to these orvans. however ', 4

1 intl.."' deratired. and whert'iill othcr tnea ii. efailed.blO : •

1 General Debility. IWHealtb. 7 ,l Many of the most despottetioveroMents hove opened 1 './1 .••• MEcitt. the ettebratiiii Eligli.lt Carver.
i their Custom House. to thetiotrodlicti..n'. that 'they may heroine the tnedlcino of ;I,,: hz.c:L22 l.L s' 'i affirms that every farmer who cultivates •

Learned Collegl•F fltllll i I that thi, tne.fiei,,,. is thii its-iit ; faro: of.7two or three hundred acres Wis,""t
i' remedy ever-known ,for person. of deli. at+ health. or . , 4aollt where the system hi. lieen Impaired, as i ttt 111%liferating ; tne,tise of a stearn•cligine has a. ;?relitle'
! properties never fail to riffortt reliefq~ ,to learn ill agricultitralk ii.l'

4
'

l ~,"
Female.1.14h!

Female Complaints.
r - ~, p,......1,.,dub!:or old. should he with,mt ling rel..- : nommismons

____

i pratedmedleinei. It corrects/Ind n.tatiMet• the monthly
course...at all prided.. acting in tunny 't?:l74•S like a charm.
It is fil.o the hest an.l safest medicine that can he riven
to children of all rmt94.nlnt for any icomplaint; cense- 1 .
(penny no family .h.mld 1.• without it. „ . ?

—._ —...__

- - ,

Ha)way-, pillserr Ow le.if rrmerly L-Mpten in lb,. world SpoN4;i4 nnty he e!eatied-by soaking in very
I„i.,,,,.fo imicrill diR.:A:es :

'

Asthma.. litliciae.iieli. . . . dilute inuriatic acid', then in cold war r.

BOIT t•I etttni plaints, indhte.ition,chanttil. • , e
Cotizits. - influenta. ' ing it Ilreqiientiv, and squeezin g

Colds, i I Intl:tuition.
!'

I si,..nge each tint('. Next soak in water cow
Chest Disease., ~ lnward Weakness.
Costiveness.' . - Liver Complain:is, -I i„joing a little viirhii changing the soluti..n
llY`Tx*P‘ia. Lowttei.c4 spirits. : Ire.fitientlY. I.nzillv,wah well in clean 'iv:A!cr.
Diarrica. 1 Piles. S'
Dropsy. -. ' * Stone.and lkavel. . iif this appears ti() complicated for s., Simi,
De%ility.- SeclincEiry Symptom.. ,
Fever andApts. , Vomninl .kftection., 1 a purpose, first try a strong. sum n1 ,i, of COtn.

Fer11:11c Ciao pl:lintR. . Worni...r 11l kind..
Sold at the snAtinfactorie, of I'rof.i,,r,ltollowayr..So ! intiii Sulla with hot water.

.
..

.

Maiden Lane. New I'm 1,. and 214 strand, Lond. ,n, and 1
by all,raipectahleDru,:i.tsand14.61cr.ofmedicines, •
throughout the United States.and the't civilized world, ilt SIMPLE. OINTMLNT.—IS wade ht melting in

boles. at :Li rents. 412 1,,:cents. and 41 001. .
aarThere Ixa miedilerable /Living hy taking thelarger ;,sites.a pipkin by the side of the tire, wit/olio' f""?'

N. IL—Directions for ti,'exuldance 4 patients In eri.ry i, ins, mie part of yellow or %%hitt. witx, and two

~.

dlSorderaro .0117.0..1 t., ea,ll ho , • 4' ,-. !*
1

lay ..:'', 1',....: 21.1y i pmts of 6,2.4, lard,.witliont ,alt l't. (11V-1(-'!'
..
'
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